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ÏSÎKOilfSîlOK
Mttslo #au@mtlGB Im Mofitama 1@ a t the stag® #h#re 
I t  may meve ra p id ly  ferwmrd o r remaim re la t iv e ly  e ta t le .  
Two of the  determlmimg fao to r#  In th i s  eltm atlon are : 
the q u a lity  of the mueloal leadereh lp  mû the in te re a t  
end wlllSngnesa of eobool ad m in is tra to rs  to  promote 
muelo in  th e i r  in d iv id u a l sohoole. Mueh has been written  
about the plane o f musio In the publie sehools but 
l i t t l e  has been done to  help the sehool p rln e ip a l begin 
h is  d u tie s  imualoally-mlnded. Steady progress m usically  
oan be made In each school only when the mualo teacher 
and the school ad m in is tra to rs  work to g e th er cooperatively  
toward the  re a liz a tio n  of oommon m usical goals. In 
order th a t  music educators might b e t te r  understand the 
po in t of view of ad m in is tra to rs , the author has conducted 
a stmta-wlde study, which gave eveiy p rin c ip a l an 
opportunity  to  sta te  h ie  a t t i tu d e s  about music education 
and music educato rs.
In most schools at one time o r another th ere  have 
been d iffe ren ce s  of opinion between the adm in istra to rs
• 1 -
#mé the  ®asl© eémeator ooBoeroiag flmamoe, © redit, 
«oîiedmllag of a o t i '» i t le s ,  asaigim ant of #%tr& d u tie s , 
rs lsa s if lg  atudeat® fo r  p riv a te  study a»d mmmy other 
fa e to ra . Alao lu  mamy sm all soîiools mualo has a n o tice ­
ably  sttbordiaate place as compared to  o ther areas of 
im atruotiom. This freq u en tly  i s  the r e s u l t  of poor 
teaohing and leak  of i n i t i a t i v e  on the p a rt of the musio 
educator, and yet many tim es i t  i s  due to  the a tt i tu d e  
o f the school ad m in is tra to r toward music and teachers 
of music in  genera l, l a tu r a l ly  th e re  i s  going to  he a 
d iffe rence  in  viewpoint since the adm in is tra to r must take 
the o v e r-a ll  view and the  music educator tends to  he 
p rim arily  in te re s te d  in  h is  own spec ia lized  f ie ld .^  
However, they have a commom in te r e s t :  the  growth and
all-round  development of the ind iv idua l studen t. I t  i s  
im portant to  find  the d iffe ren ces  o f opinion in  order 
th a t  a harmonious re la tio n sh ip  can be achieved and 
m aintained. Since p rin c ip a ls  of schools are In a 
p o s itio n  to  give a c le a r  p ic tu re  of the  s itu a tio n  from
A# am attem pt to  find  out m usical background of 
a d m in is tra to rs , the  follow ing question was asked in 
the q uestionnaire : "Bid you p a r tic ip a te  in  musical
a c t iv i t i e s  in  high school or co llege?" S lig h tly  over 
h a lf  ind ica ted  they had p a rtic ip a te d  in  some fo m  of 
music in  high school or co lleg e . Through an oversigh t 
in  w ritin g  the questionnaire  forms, th i s  question was 
included only in  the elem entary form.
%m M po la t ©f vl«#, tii«y #er@ oeatmete#
thmmgb # <na©«ti©saair® ««©ê ea t la  A p ril, I t iS .
l a  a d i i t iô s  to  tM  û&tm am# ipfoimatlOB ©oapile#
from retormeë %m@#tl©mmalr@#, tb© folXowiag w ill W
foiui# la th@ mppemûiM. of tisi® papers lafoiœatloa
pertim eat to  mmmlo l a  tke  ©tto Sarvas^, Imfommtloa
2
from ï'ro fasao r S tsa ley  $e@l*# If&O Sarvof , tbe lâ o a l 
mmip program a® o a tlla e #  by tb® Masle Iduoators K atloaal 
Qoaforoûoe, mm# oopie® of both the e leaea te ry  «mi high 
aohool qaeetlommalre forme am# the ©oeoapamylag l e t t e r  
meat to  the ebmlml#trat©r# la  Momtams*
f h is  paper preseat® ia ta  from the author*® surrey® 
so th a t  presemt am# fu tu re  Momtama teaoher® might hare 
a souree to  whleh they mey go fo r  a p a r t ia l  p ic tu re  of
lo t to ,  Bfeary, Orgamizatlom mà Mmimimtratiye P rac tice s  
im Klemeatary Schools " S ïi ïe i  W ^atas.'' ''%lverM%y
©r iw Æ ------------------------
®Ia ItiO  P ro fesso r â taa ley  #ee l sea t e q u es tio m a ire  
to  every music teacher im Moataaa requestimg imformetioa 
about the music program they i ire c te â *  The re tu ra e i 
quemtiommmire warn imclu#e# im th i s  appemëir by p em iss io a  
of Mr# T eel. The complete r e s u l ts  of the questiomjieire 
have got yet beam p r ia te # .
®Four hum ire# ami s e v e s ty - fo u r  %u#etiommaire# w em  
s e n t mai B52 o r  # # .1$ were r e tu r a e i*  Asswers rece iv e#  
from (44 Î o f  th e  G lass  A s c h o o ls , S B #  (42) o f  th e  
G lass B s c h o o ls , 5# .? #  (B t) o f  th e  G lass G sc h o o ls  ami 
40#8# (107) o f th e  e i a s s  il schools#  #8 . 1# (168) were 
rece iv e#  f r m  th e  elem em tary s c h o o ls , ami 82. 8#  (##) 
from th e  h igh  s c h o o ls . Ko q u e s tio a a e ire #  were s e n t to  
e lem en ta ry  sc h o o ls  hav ing  l e s s  them fo u r  te a c h e rs .
See Charts 1 ami I I .  fo r  inform ation fu rth e r  see fo o t-  
mote on page 7.
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CHART I I
PERCENT OF TOTAL 252 RETUH-iS EACH GLASS OF SCHOOL
HIPRÎiSENTS






m m ie  eduoatioa i t  i t  in  Montana today. %.ro8@h 
knowledge of e x is tin g  s i tu a tio n s  o f Montanans music 
«attention, iinderstanding and eooperation may develop 
between musio educators an t ad m in is tra to rs .
QHAFTSS I I  
MU JIG . TAFA ii: tmimu:
% #r# #r# t*@ pmr#©»## fo r  ImoIWlmg mm#l#
« â i l t l e s a l  tb e le  mû the  fey th e i r
emple^memt# ^ l r # t ,  f re e  th i s  Imfermetlem the mew mm#l@ 
temeher# meuM he «fele t#  ge t mm 14®« @f *h#t t© empeet 
Im # mm#l@ g#@ltiem. Seeemi, thromgfe the « to ia l# -
trm ter*# ©im @h@le# o f »m#l@ #tmm4#yé@, the m«#l# edueetlom 
mtWemt m@y f io 4 , while he Is  s t i l l  Im trmlmlm#* %mmllfl* 
omtleme th a t  womlâ ##4 favorably  to  h is  preparstlom  fo r  
te m o h lm g ,
SSÎÊ&* f'resemt mmslo s ta f f s  l a  
sahools 41vl4e Imto two groups; elmmemtmry sm4 
these  o f the high sehool le v e l ,  o r grmdem aim# to  twelve 
im o lo slv e .l
Im Mestaa» elememtmry sehool#, four- system# o f 
temebla# musle are  pr«4omlm#te, Im the mo#$ widely ttsei
high sehool# were a r h l t r e r l ly  el#@#e4 la  the 
follewlmg §mup9i
Glass â sehool emrollmeat Im high sehools of 9% o r over.
Glass B sehool emrollmemt i s  high sehools of g%»94#.
C lass & sehool smrollmmmt la  high sehools of 100»a49«
C lass Q sehool emrolmemt im high sehools o f ! •  @9*
la sh  slememtary sehool was plmeâ  l a  the ««m# @1»## #@ 
lo e a l high sohool o f th# sam# seheol a i s t r l e t ,
• 9 -
tkm t@m#her trnmhmm ber^ #wm m asie. The eeeemd
lu  o jfier o f freqmemoy i#  a tom of #epmr&m@mtmll%atlem nfeete 
the mmmleally tmlemted elmmeroom teaoher Mmdle# aaele  
fo r  o th ers  1®»« Qualified* la  th ird  plaoe 1# the 
sltmatlem  l a  whleh a maslo superv iso r a s s is ts  the regu la r 
elememtary temoher# fo u rth  1@ the eomblmatloa of olams* 
r© «  teaeh ers  teaohiag  pert of th e i r  owa mmels Cor égala 
the exohemge of work) with a p a r t time mumlo teaoher 
temohlm# ohorms, head or o ro h e s trs l  groups*
Of the  to t a l  elememtary ra tu ra s ,  IS peroemt of the 
e to liii St r a te r s  employ « f u l l  time musio teaoher aod 
$4.0 peroemt employ a p a rt time musio teaoher. This meams 
th a t  S?#0 peroemt o f those rep o rtin g  have a speo la l auslo 
teaoher*
Most Ola## h mû B elememtmry school® have some type 
of supervision  In the elememtary g rades. However, #om& 
of th e  p rin c ip a l#  s ta ted  th a t the superv isor did not get 
to  each school enough to  he of much help , ainoe the area 
o f superv ision  i s  o ften  the scene of c o n f lic tin g  ideas o f 
m isunderstanding, two Questions concerning them were 
included in  the  elementary questlonmmlre form.
F ir s t  the question was asked, "Where do you recommend 
the music superv isor he placed in  the adm in istra tive  lin e  
of au th o rity  i f  on# were to  be or has been employed in  your 
school * @ system'?'" In answer to  the question , four plana
- 9 -
w#re «ttggesteâ mith. spsse l e f t  fo r e d a it io a a l auggestioa». 
Qh&Tt I I I  providea evldemoe th a t  eupervlsioa i s  *an area o f 
o o o flio tia g  idem# mod nisuiiderstaading.** Glass â mad Q 
sehool ad m ia ls tra to rs  gem®rally believe the superv isor should 
be d ire e tly  responsib le  to  the superin tenden t, while a 
m ajority  of Glass B and Q «dm ln istra to rs believe he should 
be under th e  superv ision  of the p rin o ip a l ee any o ther 
classroom teacher* Also included in  the re tu rn s , but not 
s ig n if ic a n t , were m few recommendations fo r  combinations 
o f the plans s ta te d  on the  c h a rt.
Asked on the elementary questionnaire was the 
question , **What do you fe e l  should be the p rin c ip a l 
d u tie s  of a musio superv iso r i f  he i s  o r was to  he 
employed in  your school system f” The re su lt in g  answers 
were in d iv id u a lly  incomplete with th e  exception of a few 
which b r ie f ly  ou tlined  a c le a r  end concise program of 
supervision* They u su a lly  included; 1* planning the 
course of study fo r  the school system; S* coordination 
o f music a c t iv i t i e s  and work; 3* demonstration teaching;
4 .  in serv ice  t ra in in g  fo r teacher# ; 3* work w ith teach ers ,
A few s ta ted  th a t music superv isors are  unnecessary, but 
the v es t m ajo rity  of the answers, even though in d iv id u a lly  
incom plete, made a very comprehensive l i s t  of the  super­
v isory  d u tie s  as viewed by adm inIstratoM  when put together*
OMKT III
OPINIONS OF l.L'QKmTAïïf HailKiaTRATORS R OARDÎi G THF 
PL#\03^#T OF A MUSIO ;.W' '̂RVIl:OR IÎ* TIÎ:- SCHOOLS* L1K3.
OF AUTHORITY
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• i l »
A l i s t  imslmaimg a l l  o f these  d u ties  i s  ineluded in  the 
appendix of th i s  paper.^
One adm in istra to r rep o rtin g  from a Glass P sehool,
States no organised musio program e x is te d , and two o th e rs , 
a lso  in  Glass D sehools, l e f t  the p e rtin en t blanks open, 
leav ing  the im pression th a t  they have no musio progmm.
High iMhool Musio S ta f f s . %@ usual p ree tioe  in  Montana 
high sehools I s  to  have one f u l l  time musio teaoher who 
teaohes both ohoral and in strum en ta l. Second in  general 
p ra c tic e  was the combination of one f u l l  time instrum ental 
teach er and one f u l l  time choral teac h e r. Glass A and 
p a r t ic u la r ly  Glass B schools favor th is  plan. Third la  
l in e  of usage i s  th a t  p lan  «Môh involves a part-tim e 
instrummntal teacher end a part-tim e choral teacher,
Of the t o t a l  returm s, about 43 percent of the high 
schools employ a f u l l  time teacher who teaches both 
lnstr$m ental and ch o ra l, t h i s  may or may not be in  
combination w ith another kind o f music s ta f f  member.
Following are l i s te d  the kinds of s t a f f  member# and the  
frequency o f appearance in  Montana High lâehool# which 
are represented  in  the survey;
^Appendix, page ?o.
-12-
Immtrmmeatal t«aoher. * , * , 2 4 #  
f t t l l- t l f l»  aijoral t®aoh«t, l f $
Full-tlm® teaabee both
Imetrumemtal m û  ohoral, • , , , , 48$
P « r t- t is «  lm@tr%m#mtal temoher, , , , , 17$
F a r t- t t» 6  ohoral teao h e r, 81$
Fa rt- tim e  teaoher hmmêllo# both
Immtrimemtal aad ohora l, , , . , , 5$
A# w ill  he mhomm l a t e r  in  the ohepter oh oorrloolom,
the ohoral mpeolmllet #oee mot seem to  he Im aa great
dememd a t  present as I s  the Im strim ental teaoher; mmd
i f  th ere  I s  a ohoie© of h ir in g  one full-tlœ ©  and one
part-tim e musio teaoher, the p ert- tiw s teaoher i s  usually
the ohoral teaoher an# the fu ll- tim e  teaoher i s  the
in s trm w n ts l,
Opinions of Admimlatrators about a ir in g  More Musio 
3ta££,^ F i f ty - tw  m û  one ten th  peroemt of the to ta l  
respondents desired  to  employ a la rg e r  musio s t a f f ,  and 
most of these  wanted to  h ire  m fu ll- tim e  teaoher, funds 
perm itting . Glass A elem entary sehools wanted more 
supervision and a fu ll- t im e  musio teaoher while Class B 
elementary sohool ad m in is tra to rs  wanted one fu ll-tim e  
olassroom musio teao h er. fh# same was expressed by the 
Glass U sehool ad m in is tra to rs . However, a m taller nimber 
desired  only part-tim e teaoher#*
Several ad m in is tra to rs  had suggestions fo r the 
ad d itio n  of th e i r  musio s t a f f  as follow ss one fu ll- tim e
^Se# Ohart IV.
ÜUA«T IV
FBHüKKT OF SOHCOi. £>%i»IîlIïiG TC
mPLOY MOKE liOûIO TB«0«KaS IF FIHAKOIAUiT ABLE
.  . vmMfUTAmY
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p riv a te  te a e à e r , to  give lesaoBS to  ehlldrem who oould 
mot a ffo rd  them otherw ise; p rim arj s a s lc  teaoher; ome 
persoa to  teaoh rhythm, fo lk  deaoiag, aad take oar® of 
P, Î ,  A, programsÎ a ta p , b a l le t  ami ball-room  daaoiog 
teao h er,
Admlalmtrators O r i te r ia  fo r  Emploriam a la a io  Teaoher. 
I t  was $ problem to  evalaate  th i s  seo tion  so th a t  
the resaltm  would be meamlagful to  the read er. F ir s t  am 
attem pt was made to  evaluate  eaoh vote aeoordlag to  i t s  
proper strem gth. The questloniialre asked the adm im istretor 
to  ramk from 1 to  5 the f i r s t  fiv e  feo to rs  th a t  seemed to  
him to  be the most Importmmt im ehooalng a musio teaoher, 
%@re are twQ reasons the attem pt to  evaluate eaoh ranked 
fa o to r  f a i le d .  F i r s t ,  »om of the adm in istra to rs  did not 
rank th e i r  ohoioes, and some ©hose two or th ree  as f i r s t  
ohoioe o r two o r th re e  as seooiid ehoioe. Theme d isorep- 
an to ies  made ranked evaluation  im possible,
f in a l ly ,  eaoh vote under a heading, sueh as graduate 
etudy, was given equal v a lu e , and the re su lt  i s  given la  
Ohart V which l i s t s  the fa o to rs  governing teaohers* 
employment im order of a d m in is tra to r 's  ohoioo,
follow ing are l i s t e d  o ther fac to r#  th a t adm inistre to rs  
believed to  be im portant In ohoosing a musio teaoher,
Baoh reoieved only one o r two v o tes.
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4. Eathuelaam an# oooperatlTemeaa.
5, •*B©t a qnaar #mak a« too many maalo majora ara.**
6. T raining In mnaia.
? . A b ility  to  gat along with p up lla .
Im teraat In o h lld ran .
9, Abl® anparviaor*
10. Peraoaal appamraaoe an# peraon& lity.
11. A b ility  to  make ©hilaran love to  work an# 
aooomplish m usioally .
12. Other in te r e s ts  besiaes musie.
IS. Oare of equipment.
14. lank of temperament.
l i t r e  Dntiea o f the  Mnelo S ta ff  in  Rlementery 8ohools. 
Charts VI an# VII show the  frequenoy of ex tra  du ties fo r  
the muslo teach er. The percentages were figure# separa te ly  
fo r  high schools and elem entary schools. Most schools on 
both le v e ls  requ ire  the music teacher to  be responsib le fo r  
public programs. At the  elem entary le v e l ,  Class A and 0 
schools tend to  expect more ex tra  work from th e i r  music 
te a c h e r. The high schools are  le s s  p red ic tab le .
Subjects taught w ith elementary music were l i s te d  as 
follow sI
Begular grade, gym, a r t ,  l ib r a ry ,  E nglish , sp e llin g , 
so c ia l s tu d ie s , a lg eb ra , general math, c iv ic s  and 
shop.
Some p o s itio n s  Included two o f th e  above besides music, but 
non# occur## more than  the o th e rs .
On the high school le v e l ,  the  following su b jec ts  were 
taught with music;
c «ü . a r  VI
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* Data R eceived  in co m p le te ,
C la ss
C la ss
C la s s  Ü—
C la ss
-18-
• I f .
Gemerml «jXasswork, a t t ,  s o s le l  so l «no®, horn®
©oonosios, English; oommorolal, movmmth anâ 
e igh th  h is to ry , mathemetlo#, geography, shop, 
anâ one sshool s a i l  fotir so lid s .
these sutejeot® were mentioned both s ing ly  and in  eombiaatlon.
English and then eoo la l salenoe seemed to  be the snb |«o ts
meet frequen tly  taught by th e  muslo teaohar in  add ition  to
b is  muslo olmmaes.l
^%low are l i s te d  the average number and mmmlmum d u tie s
a temoher may expoot In  ««oh o lass  of sohools.
2a«Elementary o f Bmties of in ities
Glass à i.O  @
Glass d l . i  5
Glass G B.S 5
Glass Q B .l 7
m#h Sohool
Glass A S.6 6
Glass B Bed 5
Glass 0 S . l  6
Glass D 3.9 7
Eaeh o la ss  both la  elementary and high school had
schools with no d u tie s  required  o ther than  teaobing music.
Ghief Weaknesses in  the Musical ireD eration  of Montana 
Music Teachers. Bo percentages could be oomputed fo r  the 
weaknesses l i s te d  by the sd m ln is tra to re  because th ere  were 
almost as many d if fe re n t answers as there  were questionnairea . 
lowever, a few were mentioned more frequen tly  than o th ers—
^Sec Appendix, page , fo r corresponding inform ation 
found in  P rofessor Stanley T eel’s 1950 Survey.
•SO*». ,,
#om# o f thoee belmg; too  ambjeot-Goatered, poor d i s e i f l in e ,  
poor methode, more psyobology aseded in  g e tt la g  along w ith 
groaps* laolüéod l a  the  «ippondix on page# ?S*7S lao laa lv e  
i s  a oomplote l i s t  o f the d if fé ra n t  weakaaseas s ta te d  fo r  
both elem entary end high sohools*
Glâ-FTSa I I I  
MOSÎC GMaiCÜLÜM AKD ITS &%LAT%D i ROBLgKS
Seireral thlmga muet W eomeléereé when ourrle itlna 
le  ilecu ese â î whet le  to  be tau g h t, how much mhould be 
tau g h t, who la  going to  âo the teoehing eaâ much, e re d lt 
should be allowed fo r  high eehool muelo. Chapter I I  
presented e x is tin g  muaie s ta f f s  in  Montana schools, so p a rt 
o f th i s  chapter s h a ll  be devoted to  whom the adm in istra to rs  
say they  want to  teach  the muslo in  elementary schools. 
Subject m atter included in  th e  present Montana curriculum 
i s  presented in the l a s t  sec tio n  of th is  chapter.
Minutes r e r  ieek  fo r  Elementary School Music. A 
minimum of 120 minutes per week ie  recommended by the 
Music Educators N ational Conference,^ and 90 minutes i s  
recommended by the Montana ü ta te  Wpertment of Education, 
Ohart T i l l  shows the average minutes per iwiek recomended 
by Montana ad m in is tra to rs , j^low are l i s te d  the maximum 
and minimum minutes per week tab u la ted  fo r  each c la ss
% organ, Helen Behaves (E d ito r) , " f a i th .  Purpose, 
and A ction," Music Education Source Book, page x l i .
—21—
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e ia s s  A im  60
Olass 3  300 30
Glass C 200, 30
Glass D 225I  40
Oslflteaa e f  â t o l a i s t .ra te rs about %mo SWml# % the
Teaohimg of I le a sa ta ry  Sohool Muslo « Chart IX shows th a t
a m ajority  of th e  a ia io i s t r a to r s  want the sp ee le l muslo
teaeher to  teaoh the olamsroom muslo, la  prefereaoe to  i t s
helBg taught by th e  <3la s e r00m temoher.
Below are l i s te #  th e  remsom# g ire a  fo r  wamting the
sp ec ia l muslo teach e r to  teach  muslo
1« More t a lerte#*
2* % s ha# sp ec ia l preparatioa*
3, imicJE of eomflUemoe of the classroom teacher.
4 , lack  of fflusioal beokgroua# Im the classroom 
teac h e r,
§, More co n tih u lty ,
6. Ju h lo r Sigh re tu lre a  a s p e c ia l i s t .
? . Children look forward to  sp ec ia l teach ers .
5 , Glmssroom teacher a l ig h ts  music.
9, the o th er work la  departm entalise# (Jun io r High),
10. Boca a b e t te r  job .
11. Has more time to  do the job w ell.
12. Unified ayatcm.
13. Aaaumca re sp o n s ib il i ty  fo r  pup il progress,
14. C hildren ahoul# be exposed to  s p e c ia l is ts .
An answer of 6Ô0 minute# wee s ta te d  by one admimls* 
t r a t e r  In  a C lass Q school, but the amount eeamed to 
in d ic a te  th e  question was misunderstood, #0 i t  was not 
arcraged with the  a®.ounts s ta te#  on the chart fo r  C lass 
i) schools.
BThcse reasons are not l i s t e d  in  order of preference. 
They ooul# not be ra ted  f i r s t ,  second, o r th ird  since so 
many answers were a combination of these 22 responses.
aaüKi IX
OPINIONS Of àflMIKlETRixTÛBS ABOUT WSO i3BCÜLD TKAOH
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class Ü ■m mH S H
Ql&aziToom teeober — olue 
Spécial aiueio teacher -» red " 
Combination of both «• green 
Blank — black
- 2 4 -
15* r@@#ive m m  ett«B tl© a.
1#. Oorrel#ti#m #&# 5# 4eae aor« aaeeessfally*
17, Mwale la  erne of the  a r ts  anfl ao rreo t t r a i l in g  
la  i i f f i o t t l t ,
IS , I f  mmalo e»ii»ot 5m tmugbt r ig h t i t  might be 
b e t te r  mot to  tmaoh i t  a t  a l l .
l i ,  fo  avoia imtrodwotiom of qumstlonoble teohaiques,
50, The olassroom tmaoher emmmot always teaoh 
mmsle. She may hair© a© a u s ie a l talmDt,
51, P e m its  more time la  p rep ara tio a .
SS, 8© mmay of th e  ©laseroom teaober# €£ not oare 
to  teaoh muslo,
Wf %hm adm in istrato r»  who wanted the  olassro©» 
teaeher to  teaoh the muslo the following answers were 
s ta ted s
1, S e tte r  e o rre lo tlo n ,
S. Bo b e t te r ,
3, Knows the o h ild ren .
4, More ©onre n ie n t fo r ©lass sh if t in g ,
5 , Gives olassroom teaoher a ehstioe to  give 
oh ild ren  p leasu re .
6, Special p reparation  should be required in  
general teacher tra in in g  so she would be 
q u a lif ie d .
7, Supervisor can’t  ha-v© time to  teach a l l  
of the music.
S, S pecial teach er rep laces  the classroom, teacher 
who them become# a p e s t,
t ,  A classroom teacher would not expect the 
p erfec tio n  the s p e c ia lis t  would.
In genera l, " b e tte r  c o rre la tio n "  mts the reason the 
m inority  wanted the classroom teacher to  teach  the music. 
The m ajo rity  believed the  sp ec ia l teach er should do the 
teaching because she was b e tte r  q u a lif ie d , A few thought 
both should do th e  taaohing end on© adm in istra to r sa id , 
"Im possible to  answer. I  want the  best person doing i t  
who can do I t  most e f fe c t iv e ly , Glassroom teachers  should 
not sh irk  th e i r  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  in  music ju s t because
—
th e re  I s  a speeiml musie teae toer.”
Beeemmenaetlom# of A d m i n i s t r a t o r s  fo r  S red lt to  be 
Allowed High Sohool Performing Grom## end Bnalo G lasses#
In  Glass A sohools# a d a ln ls tro to rs  p re fe r one u n it 
be allowed fo r  eaohi p e r tlo lp e tlo n  In  p e rfo ra ln t groups 
and work in  spoo iel muslo G lasses, sueh as theory , l is te n in g  
to  muslo I f  the  o la ss  meets d a lly . Glass B sohools are s  
l i t t l e  more la  favo r of allowing one-half u n it per year fo r  
eaeh. C lass G sohools showed no preferenoe of one amount of 
ore d it  over the o th er and C lass D sohools p referred  one- 
h a lf  u n it fo r  performing groups and one un it fo r  speelml 
G lasses .1
Chert X. shows reeommendatlons o f the adm in istra to rs 
fo r g ran tin g  of o re d lt  fo r  musle Glasses and groups. Under 
the seoond seotlon on Speolal Muslo G lasses, one vote fo r  
t%m u n its  was not a v e m # d  o r graphed beoause i t  I s  believed 
th a t  the question was not f u l ly  understood by the adm in istrato r, 
Â m ajo rity  of emment# s ta te d  th a t the question o f outside 
p repara tion  entered  In .
^Booent questionnaire -su rveys lad io e te  th a t  p ra o tle a lly  
a l l  th e  la rg e r  and medlum-slsed sohools place muslo on a 
par w ith o th er high sohool s tu d ies  and th a t th i s  p rao tiee  
1» ra p id ly  permeating m a i le r  sohools w i i ie h  have properly 
prepared muslo te so h e rs . Cfra® msernroh Counoll Inform ation 
l e a f l e t  No, 106, Muslo Orodlt in  the geoomdmrv Sohools bv 
P e te r w. Oykeaa.
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fhe Mott B ffeo tive fcuelo Â o tlv ity  la  the Syes o f 
the  Bontana A dm laistra to r. Mad wag eonsldered to be
the most erfeetlv©  or#aml%mtloa by the m ajority  of the 
eehool aam ialatrm torg. Hated seeoad was the combination 
of band sad mixed ohorua. Mixed chorus or a Cappella 
was th ird .  ^ I f ty  percent of th® Class A sohools thought 
a l l  o rg an isa tio n s were equally  e f fe c tiv e . The re s t  of the 
ta b u la tio n s  were spread over such a g reet many d iffe re n t 
oombinations th a t  no general trend could be c ite d .
Elementary Curriculum. Tables I ,  I I ,  and I I I  show 
the percentage of eech c la s s  of school having c e r ta in  
sub jec ts in  th e  curriculum , ana the percentages of 
adm in is tra to rs  who imuld l ik e  to  add c e rta in  sub jects to  
make the  whole curriculum  adequate fo r  the school system. 
From th i s  ch a rt a few tendencies and g e n e rs l l t ie s  may 
be drawn.
Except fo r  Class û schools, classroom music in the 
elem entary schools i s  taught everyday in  the m ajo rity  of 
schools. Second in  lin e  of usuege wps classroom music 
taught th re e  tim es & week,
A se le c tiv e  group o r voluntary  chorus i s  had or 
desired  by every sohool. At p resen t, however, there are 
more voluntary  choral groups than se le c tiv e .
Tà M m I
m j i Q  Q LÂSsm  ïKO u ï ïm  im t i î i  momAMA
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wooLO Lim  #  ISO TO Tmm
À. Mttuio Im the  01aa#ro#m (Oraâea 1-û)*
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* These f i  gares û o  r q % sd# ap t e  100# heoaase eertalm  
se h e e ls  sa h s t itu te d  gpeelm l groaps fo r  th e  reg a la r  
elmssroom masle elm##, aad some elem m tary s # o o l s  
reportiE g had o o ly  grades sevem asd e l # t .
• 0 9 .
TABLE I I
au lü  ousL iis  i« Tim mÈmiià
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0,^«u3 A OMSE B OiiiBf a OEâSS 0
kc «IKE MOW LIER mow .XKîC mow UM
fi% m w ©4# 1 # 56# 04#
4 #  18# 58# 5# 85# 18#
3 # 48# 50# 8# 87# 15#
?T# # 1 #  I0f> 18# W 8# 18#
W 10# 1 # 10# 3# 8#
B# 10# # 5# 10# 2# 5#
1 # 08# 6# 38# 10# 28# 19#
i$# 37# 19# 87# 6#
1 # @# 9# 8#
*»3l"
Jmmlor high sttsio generally Is  require#. %ere
was, however, e etrong etowing fo r nhm gim  the require# 
ru le  to  make the o lass e le c tiv e , p a r tio u la r ly  la  the eigh th  
grade.
%@re are mmay am re bead» thaa ohoral groups. Fewer 
Stated they would lik e  to  have bands them ©horal, but th is  
may be due to  the f a s t  th a t  most of them have some so rt of 
bond a t p resen t. There are vary f«w o rchestras  la  Koataaa 
elementary schools, mû m e e g llg lb ie  aaouat of adm in istra to rs  
s ta ted  th a t  they  would lik e  to  have them#
Tonette groups are quite popular sad two sohools have 
rhytim baads orgaaized as suoh. Three sohools have o lass 
plaao. These s t a t i s t i c s  are Included In the ta b le s  under 
"o th e r ."
gigb Sohool O urrioula. Tables IV, V, and VI show the 
present currloulums In Montana and those sub jects the 
adm in istra to rs would lik e  to  add to  make th e ir  music 
curriculum adequate in  th e i r  schools. Svery school la  
C lass A, B, aod C schools has a band. In Class D, over 
#  percent have bands. In tam ed ia te  bands are lacking in  
most schools. ,
As I s  genera lly  re a lis e d , there  are very few o rchestras 
In Montana High Sohools. Several Glass B and Q school 
adm in istra to rs  ind icated  they would l ik e  to  have them, but
tA sm  IV
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01# 100# 00# 18#
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OOOB
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fâBOi n
FmsiMT m m  qobool> Guiimmm mm sübjs 
à i m m B T M A m m s  . .o u .,8  -lik-p: f o  k m
CLASS à QUm B CLASS 0 C.^ÜS D 
Kôw U K i mw u m  low l i e s  hoi xjmm
QA&fMAL 
MU IC
17# 1 # 4# 19# 9# 14#
BBSlSîfîBÔ 35# 1 #  1 # 19# 9#
LiLTom 0? 
kULIC
1 #  9# 4# m
,aL f»ia;.ô  
fO MUbîC
## 9# 11# as#
.0 5 .
« es t meheel# âo »ot erne me». As was memtlome# above,
there are fewer @homme# then baM#, ana vary few aâaiiils- 
% retors Inâloâtea they wmt&û more.
I t  i s  not the general p rao tiee  t© have speo la l momlo 
o lasses In high school. A few A end B sohools have theory 
and several in  a l l  « la sses  ifouii l ik e  to  have of the 
follow ing! general mmmie, beginning theory, h is to ry  of 
« « sic , and l is te n in g  to  emaic.
Two percent of the Glass ü high schools have no ««sic 
of any s o r t .
Hot enough ad m in is tra to rs  ind ica ted  how often a week 
each c la s s  they have now meets to  make m valid  conclusion.^
The f in a n c ia l  s i tu a tio n  in  Sigh Schools. High School 
adm in istra to rs  were caked i f  they would over he able to  
finance the music program they want, and i f  they have troub le  
financing th e i r  present music program, Oharts XI and XII 
show the f in a l  percentages fo r  theme two questions.
A m ajority  of Glass a ,  B, and G school® believe they 
w ill  be ab le  to  finance the  music pro:gr@m® they  want. Half 
say yea, and h a lf  no in  the Glass D school®. A few Olass A,
^âes page #B In th e  Appendix fo r  the mmult# compiled 
from f ro fe sso r S tanley Teel*® 19S0 questionnaire  on th is  
question .
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0, #md G seà©©!« s ta ts â  **pa3Pteap»** mmd s «®all l#f%
tW  %ü#etl#m blmmk. T'are« pereeat ©f the Clas® C eohoole 
#mia f®® io %&m# mâ m  i«  e le ra l*
Ko eoacltttioB #@m W from the r e t  mm ©a aémlmi»»
tr e to r s  ©piatoa» mWat tb e ir  é i f f le o l ty  of flsaeo iag  tfeair 
p m sm t momie program#, Am «q«âl momWr said ’̂ yes’* mmd ^s®* 
exempt Im Gl&ma 0 sehools wtmm the m ajority  hare mo troofele 
flmaaolm# th e i r  pr@@@mt mm@le progrem#, L ater om Im the 
qoemtlommalre, however, Gl##m B « d a la ie tra to rs  Imdleatmd th a t 
flmamoimg warn ©me of th e i r  most perpimxiBg problem# la  
developlag th e i r  sohool mmslo progrmm.
GHÀFÎSa IV
QTm'A wiM ïma æù HAOWMmïimiQm op m m ^m
Ai&mamMfQHS
Tbls obapter deals e n tire ly  with the  ad ia in istra to rs*  
opinions and reeommendatioas. The to p ic s , even though 
su b jec tiv e , are Important both to  the adm in istra to r and 
the music teacher. The fiv e  sec tions of th i s  chapter are: 
%hm most perplexing problems in  adm in istra ting  the muslo 
program, adm irdstra to rs s a tis fa o tlo n  with pupils* musioal 
progress, percentage of adm in istra to rs  who have had Montana 
Mtate U niversity  muslo school graduates on tn e l r  s ta f f s ,  
and th e i r  eva lua tion , and a f in a l  sec tion  on to p ics  not 
covered by the  questionnaire but stressed  by the  adminis­
t r a to r s  «8 po in ts re la tin g  to  ausio education th a t  need 
the a tte n tio n  of Montana music educators*
Most re ru lex ing  ï robleaa In neve loving, a Music iro g ra a .
Unoe again the n a tu ra l d iv is ion  of elementmry and high 
schools gives a c le a r  break fo r to p ic  d iscussion .
Elementary schools have many more d if fe re n t kinds of 
problems than do the high schools in the rep o rtin g  question-
—41—
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nairas* L isted here are a fa# of the more frequent problems,
They are not placed In order of Importance.
Illemeatary school 
1* Scheduling*
2* Kusic programs coord ination .
S* Classroom teachers n o t wanting to  teach th e i r  
own music*
4# Leek of su itab le  teachers .
S* Organisation*
6* Course of study.
7. Lack of student and town in te r e s t .
8-, G etting Instrum ents,
#* Woney*
10. S ta b i l i ty  of student In te re s t .
11. D iscip line of seventh and e igh th  grade boys.
Eigh schools have fewer problems and they cen ter 
around p a r tic u la r  areas aa a ru le , except for Class A 
adm in istra to rs who each have th e ir  ind iv idual d i f f ic u l ty .
The r e s t  have trouble scheduling. The given causes fo r 
scheduling d i f f i c u l t i e s  were:
1. Mmay studen ts oame to  school on busses,
2. Instrum ental p rac tic es  hard to schedule,
3. ifcrd to  arrange fo r bund and choral groups 
to  meat every day.
5, î^oise of groups bothers o ther d e s s e s .
#* To elim inate  c o n flic t and d is se n tion 
between a th le t ic  and music departments,
Glass Ü and D school adm in istra to rs also  s ta ted  they
have f in a n c ia l d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  v isse  ü schools a ave one
problem th a t  i s  of equal importance with scheduling:
developing pupil in te r e s t ,  a complete l i s t  of high school
problems may b® found in  the Appendix on pages 76 and 77.
A éaia ig tga to ra* S a tlsfao tlo ii o f Puoil 
a i l  mahoola, «xoept Olass B, oore aêm lm letrator# mm 
« a t ia f ia i  wità pap il progmme t&aa tho#e who are »©t*
Several amid *y@a* fo r fesad &ad "mo* fo r  elîorsl* Càmrt H I Î  
aJaow» the oomplet® re su lt  of th is  questlom.
Batlmg o f Moatmaa S ta te  B n lv e r s i ty  Muslo ieh o o l G raduate# 
by A te i a l s t r e to r s  who Have worked tf lth  Them, A m a jo r ity  o f  
Olms# A, B, sod Q sQhoel a 4 « l .a is t r a te r s  have had Komtana 
S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  muslo g rad u ate#  om t h e i r  te a e h ia g  e tm ff# .
Am overwhelmio# m ajority  of Glesa i> sohool ada im lstro to rs have 
m ot.l
As a whole the muslo graduates were rated  average and 
above average* However, Glass à  sohools tended to  ra te  them 
lower; average and below average* à few said  I t  depended 
upon the ind iv idua l and meverel l e f t  the question blank* 
à  m inority  of Glass G adm inistrator#  said they have had no 
o th e rs . See Ghart HT*
Ooinioa# of A dm inistrators Gonoernima Mueie Soonsor 
Olttbs. Suoh as £ , T* A. and Band Mothers* â m ajority  in  a l l  
@l#@sem of mobool adm inistrator®  favor sponsor elabs* Several
^Sae imige d@ in the Appendix fo r  a l i s t  oomplled from 
Professor Stanley Teel’s ItSO questionnaire th a t t e l l s  a l l  
of the school# which Montana liasio Teaoher# have attended 
and the number of teaohera who have attended each*
JiUiÆ XIII
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In  Glees à are on the fenoe, saying "yes end no’* or 
sometimes.** Most mecie the  re se rv a tio n  th a t i t  depends upon 
how they are handled* A m inority  of B and D schools l e f t  
the question blank. Bee Ohart XV.
P oin ts s ta ted  by Admlniatre to rs  to  be Brought to  
the I a r t ie u la r  A ttention  of Music Eduostors. About 
BO percent of the elementary adm in istra to rs and 25 percent 
of the high school adm in istra to rs  wrote add itional 
d iscussion  and questions about p a r tic u la r  points they 
believed to  be iniportant but not covered in  the question­
n a ire s . Many of them only strengthen whet had been said 
about teacher weaknesses, and school problems. Others 
made suggestions on how to  elim inate some of the teacher 
weaknesses and school problems, and s t i l l  o thers brought 
out in  th e i r  d iscussion  new ideas. Most of the comments 
are ra th e r  complete paragraphs.^
In the elementary questionnaires, th ree  erees of 
d issec tio n  end problems received the most a tte n tio n , those 
being* 1. music teach ers , th e i r  f a u l t s ,  t ra in in g , good 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  end suggestions fo r improvement; 2# the 
music curriculum  fa u lts  and suggestions fo r improvement;
^All of them may be found in the Appendix, pages 
80 to  91.
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S. the olassroom teao h er, her tra in in g  and suggestiona 
fo r  improvemmt. Others discussed by one or two edmlnla- 
trm tors each are  music enjoyment, music supervlsorm, education 
o f townspeople (m usically) and questionnaires.
G enerally the oomaents of high school adm in istra to rs 
grouped themselves around two headings; music teaocer and 
music curriculum . Others mentioned were music finance, 
scheduling, classroom teac h e rs , p a ren ts , music fe s t iv a ls  
and music education m eetings.
OHâPTSH T
SÜIÜAffi, GO»OLÜi'ÎOKS, AMQ a%CGKMENDATlOB8
T&e a tu d y , a n a ly s is  mmé a s s la a t io a  o f  two hmndrea 
f if ty » tw o  questiommmires oom pletea mâ re tu rn ed  by Montana 
a d m in is tra to rs  y ie ld s  s e r t a ln  p e l i s i e s  and ed u o a tio n a l 
im p lis a tio n s  in  th e  f i e ld  o f  muslo ed u o a tlo n . The purpose 
o f t h i s  o h ap te r  i s  to  summarize th e  more im portan t f in d in g s  
o f th e  su rvey  so t h a t  a p a r t i a l  p io tu re  o f  Montana musio 
eduoa tlon  and a t t i t u d e s  o f  Montana p r ln o lp a ls  oonoem ing  
musio sd u o e tio n  I s  r e a d i ly  o b ta in a b le .
O bservations and reeoœseadation®  d eriv ed  from th e  
body o f t h i s  t e x t  fo llo w .
Musit i t a f f
1 . G e n e ra lly , th e  need i s  re a l iz e d  by Montane
p r ln o lp a ls  f o r  elem entary  musio su p e rv is o rs .
8 , Although th e  o lassroom  te a o h e r  te a o h e s  th e
muslo in  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f the  elem entary  
so h o o ls , th e  a d m in is tra to r#  would p re fe r  
a sp o o la l muslo te a o h e r .
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s* A4iiiB,l«tr«ttor» are @w#r@ ©f tb« i®fiei«a®i©8 
la  $h@ si*.® of th e i r  masio s t a f f ,
4, îoaohiag @%p#ri#mo®, mamioal ooahinei with 
geaerml* i#  the most importmmt a sse t t©
th e  teaoher o f masio applylag fo r  « teaohlag 
positioB . F ersoaa llty  i s  ae x t la  Importmao®.
5, Qraéumta study, ag®̂  p#rf©rmsaoe s k i l l ,  e x tra -  
au rrio ttla r ooliege a o tlv it l# # , oollege aoaiemi® 
grades a a d  mdmimistrative experieao® mema very 
l i t t l e  t© the  M m iaim trator amployiag a musio 
teaoher.
6, Most musio teaehers are held respomsible fo r 
preseotlBg pufelio programs.
9. Ott the average, the musio teaoher i s  expeeted 
to  do two o r th ree  ex tra  du ties  besides h is  
regu la r musio work,
8. In MoBtasa high sehoole, the f u l l  time musio 
teaoher able to  teeeh both imetammental and 
ohoral i s  in  more demand.
Smrrloulum
1# A m ajority  of Olass A, 8, and O elem entary 
prim olpals advooete more time fo r muslo than 
the 90 minutes per week the s ta te  oourse of 
study req u ires  hut le s s  than the 120 minutes
per week me&m&&âeû by the Mttsl© fiw »«tors 
Natlomal Gemferemee# M©st Glma# D p rio e lp a ls  
reeemmBDd## time mllewemee fo r uttsie skort ®f 
botk s ta te  mm# m attoaai reoomm#m#atiom#.
2m Admlmietrmtor# favor kavimg bam## over o tker 
performimg gromps*
# . 4#mimi St r a te r s  are Im agreememt # lth  matiomal 
trem âs 1» ©redit #ilo#amo@ im seeomâary sehools.
4 . A mimerity of admimi s t r a te  re have or want 
eroàestra®  l a  th e i r  sofeoole,
5, Glass B sokools have to  s tragg le  flaam oially  
to  mmimtaim am sdeq.uate  musie program.
Other Qpimioas am# Meoommemdatioas
1. Most mdmimistrators believe they have Important 
problems eoaeeralag th e i r  musi© programs.
2m A m ajority  of the  a â a in is irs to p s  are h ighly  
o r i t l e a l  o f t h e i r  musio teaoher#.
3. Momtama high amhool prim aipal® genera lly  are 
s a t i s f ie d  w ith Montana S ta te  U niversity  musio 
g raduates,
4 . A m ajo rity  of elem entary adm in istra to rs  have 
or have had a personal in te r e s t  in  musio.
5. As a whole, ad m in is tra to rs  are aware of the 
problems involved im presenting  » sohool musio 
program.
- s t -
a#oommeaémtloaa by th e  A athor f o r  Imarevlme a Few o f 
th e  Immoftmmt Areas o f  S o a f l lo t .
Mamie Teeeh®r
X, Ho should no t be too  s p e e ls l iz e d  I f  he expeetm 
to  te a c h  in  Montana se h o o is .
2, Those i s  ehmrg# of preparing musie teeehers 
should atJtee the muslo student aware of the 
follow ingI
a .  Teaohlng oondltlonm  i s  Montana.
b . H a o e ss lty  o f  p o sse ss in g  w e ll d e fin ed  
methods in  te ao h in g  aum le.
0. The need to  keep In ttre s te d  in th ings 
ou tside o f musio,
d. A p le a s in g  p e r s o n a li ty  I s  a m ust, n o t 
o n ly  f o r  te a o h e r -s tu d e n t r e la t io n s  b a t 
a ls o  f o r  b u s in e ss  and p u b lie  r e l a t io n s ,
H usie C u rr io u lu a
1 , Musio should be co n s id e red  a su b ie o t in  i t s  
own r ig h t  and be oonsidered  as such in  
so h ed u lin g  and f in a n o in g ,
Olassroom te a o h e r
1 . Hohools p re p a r in g  temohora to  teao b  should
re q u ire  o f  t h e i r  g ra d u a te s  as  much p ro f io le a o y  
in  teaohim g musio as  any o th e r  s u b je o t .
-§g-
M, ÂêminletmtGTB &&û awpervlmors shottia B t r i r e  to  
give the ela#@room teaoher ooafl&emoe and s e lf  
assurenoe l a  teaohing her own mumlo through 
demonatratlom teaohimg, im«s®rviee tra in in g , 
providing m ateria l#  and help whenever needed, 
and a workable o u tlin e  fo r the year*# atudy#
S, fh® S tate  Bepmrtmint of Eduoatlon should e s ta b lish  
the required  number o f o re d its  in  musio a 
teaoher must have to  q ua lify  fo r a olassroom 
teaohimg e e rtif io m te .
4. P rln o lp a ls  and superv iso rs should be prepared 
to  assist the olassroom teaoher in  preparing 
her sohedule so th a t  time may be fowad fo r the 
musio Glass.
qurrioulsm
1. The m inority  sohools lacking in  su ff ic ie n t 
time spent in  music should be urged to  meet 
s ta te  and n a tio n a l requirements and recommend­
a tio n s  by lo c a l end s ta te  educators.
Bm Emphasis fo r  the next few years should be 
pieced on the development of ohoral groups 
and p a r t ic u la r ly  school o rchestra  o rgan isa tions.
3« â â i l t lo s a l  and stwcjy mhnmld be mmde
t© find  a so la tio n  to  the many d lf f io u l t ie »  
emooontered in  preeantlng a muaio program in  
Glass D sohools.
This sarvsy has shown what 53.1 paroent of Montana 
pninoipals th ink  ahoat masio edasation in  th e ir  own sohools* 
the attthor believes the reoommmndatlo&s and the edaeational 
ia p iie a tio n s  derived from th is  survey warrant study both by 
musio and general eduoators as on aid in  presenting  « p io ture 
of musio eduoetioa as viewed by p rlno ipo is of th is  s ta te  in  
the year o f 1952.
BlBLZOOaAFBT
Merg&m, 1«*®1 Mohmvem (E d ito r) , Masio ïSdneatloa Soare# Book.
Masio Sdttoators Motional Goaferemoe, Ohlcago, 1947. 
O tto , &*mry, Or&@mlzatlom and AdBilnlatratiT© Prmotloea la  
tlo a o o ta ry  So&oola in  the Oalted S ta te# , ü a lv e i's ity  of 
fexa# p a tl io a tio n , 1945. 
f©#l, S tan ley , Montana Maaio S artey . 19S0, (ampabllahed).
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School of Music 
Montana State University 
Mis s oula, "Montana 
April 25, 1952
Dear School Administrator;
You may or may not be personally interested in music» 
Nevertheless, as an administrator, you are in a position to 
help make music a rea lity  in the d aily  liv e s  of the pupils 
in  your school.
The enclosed questionnaire w ill give you an opportunity
to express your- ideas about the music program in your school
as w ell as provide important information for music educators 
which might aid them in improving the preparation of prospec­
tiv e  music teachers. In addition, a compilation and analysis 
of the data from returned questionnaires w ill form the basis 
for my professional paper which is  required for the Master's 
Degree in  Music Education. The questionnaire has been design­
ed to take as l i t t l e  of your valuable time as possible. Please 
do not throw i t  into the waste-paper basket!
The term "your school" as i t  i s  used in th is  question­
naire refers only to  the immediate school under your super­
v ision  rather than a l l  of the schools In your c ity  or town.
Names of administrators or schools w ill  not be used in
th is  study and no one w ill have access to the returned ques­
tionnaires but mj^self, so please fee l free to state your 
opinions quite frankly as well as add any suggestions which 
you believe should be brought to the attention of music edu­
cators. A stamped, self-addressed envelope is  enclosed for 
your convenience in returning the completed questionnaires.
Please accept my thanks in advance for your cooperation 
in  helping to make th is  study a success.
Sincerely,
(Miss) Janet Jones
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QUESTIONNAIRE
MUSIC EDUCATION AS VIEWED BY PUBLIC SCHOOL 
ADMINISTRATORS IN THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS OF MONTANA
This questionnaire has been designed to take as l i t t l e  of your time as possible. 
Will you PLEASE check or complete each question?
I f  you would lik e  a copy of the resu lts of th is  survey, please sign your name here, 
NAME ADDRESS
_Number of pupils in your school_Population of your c ity  or town
I . YOUR MUSIC STAFF
A. Check one (or any combination) of the following items which best explains 
the music s ta ff  of your school THIS YEAR:
  a music supervisor
  a fu ll-tim e music teacher
  each classroom teacher
teaches her own music
  exchange of work between
classroom teachers
Other arrangement (please specify):
private music lessons 
taught by certified  
private teachers
a part-time music teacher 
___ more than half-time 
_ _  about half-tim e
less  than half-time
Bo Would you employ additional music personnel for your s ta ff  i f  funds were
available? Yes  No I f  your answer i s  "yes,” how margr would you
employ and for  vdiat special phases of music work?  ________ _________
C. I f  you were employing a music teacher for your school, which five  of the 
following factors would you consider to  be the most important in governing 
your selection (assuming that his education meets your minimum requirements)? 
Please rank your preferences in  the order of th eir  importance, numbering
them 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5<





s k i l l  as a solo performer
academic grades in college
applicant's record with
school performing groups





extra-curricular a c tiv it ie s  
in college
v e rsa tility  as a musician 
other
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I I . SPECIAL DUTIES OF YOUB MUSIC STAFF
Check any of the following duties which are expected of your music teacher(s) 
in  addition to  regularly scheduled music c lasses:
class sponsor 
home room teacher 
club adviser 
study h a ll
playground or building 
supervision
teacher of other subjects 
(please specify)__________
private vocal or instrumental 
instruction during school hours 
private vocal or instrumental 
instruction outside of school 
hours
responsible for organizing and 
presenting public programs 
none
others not mentioned above:
I I . THE MUSIC CURRICULUM IN YOUR SCHOOL
A. In your opinion^ how much time should be a llo tted  to classroom music in the 
elementary school?___________ ________ minutes per week.
B. "Which of the following would you prefer to do the actual music teaching? 
The classroom tea ch er   special music teacher . Why?
C. In the f ir s t  column  ̂ check the items pertaining to the music curriculum you 
now have. In the second column ,̂ check the items which would be, in your 






1. Music in  the Class­
room (Grades 1-6) 
every day 
four times a week 
three times a week 
two times a week 
once a week 
never
3. Vocal Program 
choral group (selected  
voices)
choral group (a l l  in ter­
ested students) 







2, Music in the Classroom 
(Grades 7-8) 
music required for a l l  students 
elective  for interested students 
not necessary for th is age 










tonette or song flu te  groups
others _________
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IV. OTHER OPINIONS AND HECOMMENDATIONS
A. From the standpoint of e ffic ie n t and professional teaching, what do yon 
fe e l  is  the chief weakness in  the musical preparation of music teachers?
B. What have you found to be the most perplexing problem or situation in  
developing your music program? ______________________________________
Please explain;
C. Are you sa t is f ie d  with the progress being made by pupils in the music program
of your school? Yes __  No  __. I f  your answer is  "no,” what i s  hindering
pupil progress in  music?  ________________________________________________
D. Where do you recommend the music supervisor be placed in the administrative 
l in e  of authority i f  one were to be or has been employed in your school system?
  d irectly  responsible to   under supervision of principals
the school board but above teaching s ta f f
d irectly  responsible to______________under supervision of principals
the superintendent as any other classroom teacher
  other plan ____ _
E. What do you fe e l  should be the principal duties of a music supervisor i f  he 
i s  or was to be employed in your school system? ___________________________
F. Did you participate in  musical a c t iv it ie s  in  high school or college? Yes ___
No ___
G. Is there any particular point not brought out by th is  questionnaire that you 
fe e l  should have the attention of music educators? Use the back of th is  sheet 
for additional space. ______________________________________________________
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QUESTIONNAIRE
MUSIC EDUCATION AS VimiED BY PUBLIC SCHOOL 
ADMINISTRATORS IN THE HIGH SCHOOLS OF MONTANA
This questionnaire has been designed to  take as l i t t l e  of your time as possible. 
¥111 you PLEASE check or complete each question?
I f  you would lik e  a copy of the resu lts of th is  survey, please sign your name here; 
NAME ADDRESS
Population of your c ity  or town_
I .  TOUR MUSIC STAFF
Number of pupils in your school
A. Check one (or any combination) of the following items which best explains the 
music s ta f f  of your school THIS YEAR:
an instrumental teacher 
a vocal teacher 
one teacher handling both 
vocal and instrumental music 
a part-time instrumental teacher
a part-time vocal teacher 
a part-time teacher handling 
both vocal and instrumental 
other arrangements (please 
s p e c i f y ) _____________
B. Would you employ additional music personnel for your s ta ff  i f  funds were
available? Yes No __ . I f  your answer is  -yes, " how many would you
employ and for what special phases of music ivork?  __________________
I f  you were employing a music teacher for your school, which five  of the 
following factors would you consider to be the most important in governing 
your selection s (assuming that his education meets your minimum requirements)? 
Please rank your preferences in the order of th eir  importance, numbering
them 1, 2 , 3 , 4, and $■





s k i l l  as a musical performer
academic grades in college
applicant's record with
performing groups
successful experience in  
teaching music 
personality
successful general teaching 
experience
extra-curricular a c tiv it ie s  
in  college
v e r sa tility  as a musician 
other
I I .  SPECIAL DUTIES OF YOUR MUSIC STAFF
Check any of the following duties which are expected of your music teacher(s) 
in addition to regularly scheduled music classes;
class sponsor 
home room teacher 
club advisor 
study hall
playground or building 
supervision 
teach other subjects 
(please s p e c i fy )_____
private vocal or instrumental 
instruction during school hours 
private vocal or instrumental 
instruction outside of school 
hours
responsible for organizing and 
presenting public programs 
none
others not mentioned above:
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Lllo THE MUSIC CURRICULUM IN YOUR SCHOOL
A. Usually academic subjects such as English receive one unit of credit for the 
year i f  the c lass meets every day» On th is  b a s i s h o w  much credit do you 
think should be allowed for high school music classes i f  they meet every day? 
Performing groups such as bandj, orchestra, chorus; ______ units per year.
Classes in music appreciation, theory, history of music; ______ units per year.
Remarks ;
B, Underline the music a c tiv ity  vdiich appears to be the most effective  in your 
school; Band, Orchestra, A Cappella, Mixed Chorus, _____________
In the f ir s t  column, check the items pertaining to the music curriculum you 
now have. In the parenthesis a fter  the item, write the number of times per 
week the class is  held. In the second column, check the items which would 







beginning band ( )
intermediate band ( )
advanced band ( )
beginning orchestra ( )
intermediate orchestraC )
advanced orchestra C )
private instrumental 
lessons for cred it, 
school sponsored ( )
small ensembles (dance band, 








mixed choral group 
(selected voices) ( )
mixed choral group 
(voluntary) ( )
girls* glee club ( )
boys' glee club ( )
private vocal lessons 
(school sponsored) ( )
vocal ensembles (tr io s , 
quartets, etc .) ( )
others (specify)_______




history of music (
listen in g  to music (
others (specify)
D. W ill you ever be able to  rea lize  finan cia lly  the music program you want? 
Yes No . Remarks;
E, Do you have d iff ic u lty  in financing your present music program? Yes ___ No_
Remarks;
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I?. OTHER OPINIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Ae From the standpoint of e ffic ien t and professional teaching^ what do yon fe e l  
i s  the chief weakness in the musical preparation of music teachers? ________
B« ¥hat have you found to be the most perplexing problem or situation  in develop­
ing your musical program?  __________________________________
Please explain;
Are you sa tisfied  with the progress being made by pupils in the music program 
of your school? Yes _____ No , I f  your answer is  "nô  " what is  hindering
pupils progress is  music?
D. Have you ever had a Montana State University music graduate teach under your
supervision? Yes ___   No  „ I f  so, how has he compared with music graduates
from other schools? Superior _____ Above average _____ Average ___ Below average
Poor „ Remarks;
Eo Do you fe e l music sponsor clubs such as PTA, Band Mothers, etc.  are a valuable 
asset to your music program? Yes No . Remarks; ____________________
Is there any particular point not brought out by th is  questionnaire which you 
fe e l  should have the attention of music educators? Use back of th is sheet for 
additional space; ______ ______ _________________ __________ _______ _______
- 6 2 -
m iiP T S  FIOM mmm  0TÎ©»S OmUMIZATIC» MU) AD>llIIf;yBAYI¥F
fMQfi&B m scaoow w  t h  mmm mmm
Am a r e m i t  of @ #ro#img mee# among, school people 
fo r  b e tte r  tofaoole, Memry J .  © tto, grmdomte P rofessor of 
Ilem entery A te lriia tra tloB  am# ©mrrloolom mt the © m rerslty  
of tax as  oomposed a haodhook showlog earran t p rao tlae s  osing 
sohools e l l  over the nation» to ta l in g  SiB, four of these 
sohools were l a  Montana• S a ra ra l of the area* oorer## a lso  
Inolmde muslo l a  p a r t ,  whloh oomparmtlve re su lts  w ill be 
presented here:
1# More part*tlm e muslo tesohers  than any o ther 
part-tim e teaoher»- In « sp ee if io  f i e ld .  Ow 
hitadred and twenty sohools of the 5B8 reported 
pert»tim e musio teaoher» .
B. Of the sohools re p o rtin g , speo la l rom&$ were 
used by ®i sehoole, as in  re  l e t  Ion to  1% 
auditorium s, 171 l ib r a r i e s ,  118 lunoh rooms,
113 gymnasiums end on down to  53 shops.
3* One sohool band d lre o te r  we#%he head of the 
guidenoe program.
4. Of the to ta l  sisaber of sehoois, only four added 
publie sohool muslo during the year before the 
su rrey .
5. One of the  problems governing muslo programs 
was the n eo essity  of staggering  o lesees beoeuso 
o f equipment and f a e i l l t y  s h o r t s # s .  One hundred 
nlnety»nlne sohools reported  t h i s ,  the g re a te s t 
of a l l  the sehedttllsg problems.
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# $ #  36&tlam«â . . . @
ê* #W â© t&® gemerml plmmmlmg ©f th@ ©vermll
progmm w@r@ f©mmé t e  %e;
#iperlB teB4#m t mm# priïielpaJU ««»*.14 w h e e l#  
s e ï T wtm̂ ^ #ehoel#
F iP iaeipal-*-.—  ------ - ----- — —..1 eeh ee l
Prim elpm l mm# 8epe. r r l aeî— «-— «ehee l s  
f T i m l p ^ X  mm# temohmm— —4B mehool#
mm# se  em âowm th e  se m ie, thm o#h  th e  
p e s s t b l l l t i e s ,
9 . f e ï  th e  p r lm e ifs l* #  ®«p«rri»®mr pmeeedere m lm tlm # 
t e  th e  te a o h e r ’ s  ôm ily soheém le, mmsle «mi llh rm ry  
were e t  th e  ho ttem  o f th e  l i s t ,  # l th  ? eehool# 
r e p e r t ia g  th e se  «rem# s a p e n r is e i ,
# , Gm th e  problem o f  program f l e m lh l l l t y —oooasslom# 
whloh m e r l te i  oooaslom el soheim le mijmetmemts were 
463 sohools rep o rtlm #  f o r  Importmmt sp e a k e rs , iewa 
to  @ sohoo ls f o r  mmsls l a  g em ersl, « a i 1 f o r  «11 
o l ty  mmmlo program s.
9 . C a r e s s  a s e i  by seh o o is  to  obtmlm reeommeaiei tim e 
sllo tm em ts;
S ta te  Goar se o f  stuiy-*--*'-*»-*»-»*-——86 seh o o is  
S ta te  Bepartmemt o f  E iw a tlo m — —-8 4  seh o o is  
Sape rlmtemiemt ( l o e e l î — —— — ——98 seh o o is
Goars# o f  S ta iy  (lo em l)— — ——— 39 sohoo ls
Q ap e rr iso r— — — — — —̂————@9 seh o o is
G e a trs l  G ff le e — — — — — —— —— 84 sehoo is
f 'w fe s s io B o l l l t e r a t a r e — — ———2# seh o o is
F rim e ip a l— —— — — ——— — — 18 seh o o is
10. Saperw isory persommel a v a i la b le  l a  e lem en tary  
seh o o is  I l i a  o r i e r  o f f m q m m f )
Pr i n e i p a l —— - — — — — -413
8 # e r l n t e a i e a t ———  — — 3 5 6  
Masie 6ap® rvl#or— — - * —. — .•« — « •« - ,8 4 6  
&rt Staporvlsor—————————————————183
rh y s lo a l  l i a e a t l o a  ë a p e rv lso r— —— — 133
11. Sehoois p ro v l i la g  m u slea l la s tru m e a ts—  18
18. l a s t r a o t l o a a l  « a p p lie s  p r o v l i e i ,  l i s t e d  o n ly  m asie 
se o re -p a p e r  from 141 so h o o ls .
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Moatasa @%mte • - • - • « - . . • 8
SfisPbail «•«»••«••»«*«••» « • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • B
lin a a a p o lis  G©ll®ge ©f Mmi& • * • - * . • • 8  
Bmivermlty ©f Mlsblge®.
Am« Go«sarfat®i?y, #m##re#©k • • - . • • • • X  
Eaa»a» Bt* m#@her#, K©?%hwemt@m •  •  •  •« X 
VmXXey ^ I ty  feaabeas G©XX##@ • . « - « « • • X  
M@©ôX®s%©? «• «I. » » ** •  •• •  •  *• •» •• •  <» «• » X 
OoXO'3?®̂© X ^
M©m$##a Sta%® tîaiir®3P8ity - « • • • - • •  -XQ 
UGTtkmmtew&t Um&thmmé 8%#%#, Memtmaa 
Btate GoXX©### # .  Qlmt, UmlvermXty 
©f îîortîi Q m k & t& f MatPhail -  • -  - . - • • g  
Mia©t S tate ma© bar© C®IX©#e, Waiter a l ty  
o t  faabiagtoa» X©wa W.» Vanâereoak,
VaXXey G |ty  S ta te  faaebera 0©XXe#e,
Bt# CeeeXla (%©#), laytiXXe, i .
Wlohigam S ta te  Normal, %@kea@oa 
S ta te , W miterelty ©f Soarthera GaX., 
W aiterelty  ©f Micbigaa, U a ite rs ity  ©f 
Mla$we#ta, &* M» £* C**»' • • • • • « • • • • • • « • X
Meataaa S ta te  î îa i te ra i ty  -Xi
W aitersity  ©f eaehlmgtoa. Mertbwe©tara,
AiXXoa"* — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 8 
S t. QXaf, W aitersity  ©f Mlmmeaota 
VaXXey ^ i ty ,  M. D., MaefbaiX,
W altere i ty  ©f Soatbera GaX., Mlmot 
S ta te  feaeber» GoXXege, Goaeoréle -  -  -  g 
GemtrmX (mo), W aite rsity  o t ilaeoaao ia  
#©©rbeaé S ta te , AabXaaâ, * 1 # . ,
M eklaaoa S ta te  îeaeber» GoXXege,
W mltaraity of ûaaba, Kaaaaa S tate  
feaeber» ôoXXege, GreeXy, BlXXlmge 
poXy,, Gaetatua AéeXpbma, GkXa# 
I îa i te ra ity , Moataaa # a t e  feaeàer» 
GoXXeg®, Beater B a lte ra îty , weat, 
st. feaoàere GoXXege, F a ,, Wpper îoma 
îî. ©f Keataeky, College of l i«  a t 
Great FaXX», MXXiage PoXy., W* o f 
I4abo, W. of Hortfe Bekota, KatylXle 





HojttttBft 8tat@ OBinersity «#1%
Oiiloii
Gollege ©f EOusatioa, Or®at F a lla ,
Momtama s ta te  Solleg® 
la t t e r »  Gallege o f lOttoatl©» • • • • - • • s  
O a ife rs lty  of North Dakota • - • • « . • • - S  
W lath  S ta te  feaohers College,
Valley 01ty  S ta te  feaohera College 
S tate  College a t  l l l o a ia l e ,  N. o f 
iaeh lag too , Gooeorâla, O rsoelaaâ,
Oaflto» College, Ml»»., MaoPhall,
ee4#mmw##ee#ee#e»#»##a«# #»ee@
lo th erao o , la ssa » , Jamamtow» College,
Wmrttm3% Oolleg®, Is te rm oaste ls  
Oslo», <fillemat Oslverm lty, Worth 
Itekota Ag* C ollege, i l i l i a g a  f o l y . ,
Oossaga O slv e rs lty , Chappy I s s lo r  
College, 0# C. 1. A., O slverslty  of 
Mlfisesota, 0 . of aymmlsg, A rlioaa 
s ta te .  Color»## C ., Dam»#» Jmslor 
College, Iowa S tate Teaobers College,
S t. Mary*» College, M is»., Wiaoaa S ta te  
Teaehera College, V* of  I l l i n o i s ,  North- 
waeter» N a lre rs ity , ?«»#©reook,
Washlsgtoa S tate feaohers C ollege, 
hsstlisgs College, Nebraska, C estra l 
College of No., Fairmont S tate Teeohera 
C ollege, #. Va., la rk  College, Mo., 
low® Sehool o f Mnelo, Mi»»., Oklahoma 
A 4 M, Northwest în s titm te  of M eiioel 
feohmology. Bethel C ollege, Eenia 
Cons, of mmelo, Christian»®» Choral 
Sohool, l i î îg f ie lâ ,  Conoor# College,
S t. Amhrose, Hamllne, Maoallmter,
S t, C lef, MlBaeapolls College of
Mll,SjL0 ee#»'®##»#®**#» «#-#»#»#########» #» #»%
Montana s ta te  U niversity  - - - - - - - -  - l§
B illon  — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 
le s te r»  Montana - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4
Minn, y . , Northwestern @
Eastern iaeh . Morsel, Southern Cal..,
U niversity  of Washington- -  - -  - -  - -  g 
Valley C ity , i .  D., Mass. S ta te  feaohers, 
Montana S tate College, la th e r  College, 
Northern S ta te , AherCeem, C. of 
Nebraska, Chloago teaslo College,
Chawnar# Art Aoa#., Iowa C ., B illing»  
P o ly ., #e»t Maryland, B akersfle l# , Cornell, 
Colorado College of £#« Adam» B tate , S t. 
O laf, Minneapolis Col, o f Musle -  -  -  -  1
MMm iÜSE IMMâ s£
Glass A MX$h Sofeoel
Iteals ****#**#**18 
l io ls g j# .• • • # • .  1
Glass B m #  Sabool 
Masls ######*»## 
M uoatieii# . . . . .  2
Glass Q llg& iebool
tiàsls  #**«#.*..# 80 
@@ansrsial.• . .  « 1
1
S8soa%i©s*. . «•• 3 
.Sooial Bslamae# 1 
m g l l s h * , , .* . . .  1
Ilssisa tayy , A ll G lasses 
Mmsis#*#***..*. # 
Kdasa%l©a#* # # * » 5 
Musle Muo&tio» 0 
Sa^llsii* ##*#*#* 8 
? iae  Ayfcs• « • * • •  1 
Hi @%e 'sy #***#**. 1 
Ghem lstry.. , . . .  1 
Soelal S tud lse . 1
Musle Beuoategg
Glass D High ^ h e e l
Miuiie* • • • • • • •*  *80
fla e  Agts* 
l â u e a t l e a *  
Gmmerelal 
Qemam.. .  * 
âee la l Seleses* 


















Fiiysles* • • «
M usle, Gem.
Imd, A rts*, 
la g * , S* Studies 
Xaâusti^fil Art# 
sad ^ iaaees* *  1 
M ueatlem  aaâ 
S e ls m e e # .# .. . .  8 
H istory am#
Soeial SWeme* 4
SuhJleets famsGit by Montana Musle M ue a te  r s  O ther Thao Musle
G lass  A High Sehoel
Met h ln g # *******H  
E n g lish * ,»***#* 1 
Stage G ra f t .* * . 1
G lass i  High Sohoel
hething******** XH 
A r t . # * , . . . . . * . .  1 
U s te ry #  * * * ..* . 1 
A dm in is tra tion*  1 
Grade* *** .* ...*  1 
S o e ia l B e lease , &
G lass G High m*heol
Nothing•***.*•* 28 
E nglish*..* * * * . 8 
Nmthematles* *,* 8 
AêmlnlS trater *. 2 
B hysies,..»***• 2 
S o eia l seienee* 2 
G rades*.****.*, 3  
Phy* S iueatioa* 1 
Syenish******** 1 




Qlaa# D m #  sciioel
U&m» , . . . . *10
g a g l l a h * . . . . . . l a
Sp##0&.. . . . . . . . . . .  1
J o m i r a a l l m m . 4  
Â r t . . . 4
BoekkeeplBg............  3
B & erthaaa... . . . . . . . .  &
% yplag... . . . . . . . . . . .  f
?%& & 8 t à  H i a t o ï y . . .  1  
S p a s l  s i i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Woria S is to r y .. . . . . .  S
H b rsry .. . . . . . . . . . . .  1
G m 4e.. . . . . . . . . . .  . .  a
M sthematlo#.. . . . . . . .  ?
G s a e r s l  B o l s m o e . . . . .  B
WLology.. . . . . . . . . . . .  #
i^uoioloi^f. . . . . . . . . . .  3
Amer1osa H is to r y ... .  8
O lTios.   1
Oeogrsyhy.. . . . . . . . . . .  1
A d m im ls trs to r .. . . . . . .  B
#m4e SistoK y.. . . . . . .  1
Soàool P a p e r . . . . . . . . .  &
Ommereiml Imw.. . . . . .  1
Gemeral P n ^ eh o lo g y ... 1 
Physiem l M a e a t io a . . .  4 
G e m e t r y . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Shop. B 
f h y s i e s . 1 
S oeiel S e leaee .• • .• * .  3 
7 th  & 8th S eienee .* .. 1 
l i s t o r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5
D r a m e t l e s . 1 
%me #Gm #@ ios.... . . .  B
m a met r i a l  â r t e . . . . . .  1
S o e ia l F ro h lm e . . . . . .  1
B o t a a y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
m oaeo rk  #  Meeh. D r.. 1
Below are l i s t e â  the average mwber of times per weak 
eaeh olaa# meet# mû  the swat widely used length of time for  
the high aohool olassea am# groupa.
M iaules o f  S ieaa  P erio #
M i l  1  I T
S tr in g  Olaaa 3 1 1 1 90 30 90/ SO
jMglmmimg Or she a t  r a 3 B 3 / 3 90 90 30 90;
Advemoe# O reh ea tra B H 3 / 1 / 60 49 90 49Woodvim# O laaa 1 u 1 1 / 90 90 49 49
Bmaawim# O laaa 1 B 1 8 90 30 49 49
a#ginmimg Baa# 3 / 3 3 3 90 90 49 49
Seaior Baa# 9 9 5* 4 90 99 49 49
A O eppelle 9 3 / 3 / 3* 90 49 49 49
3oya @le# 3 3 8 3 90 90 49 49
G ir ls  G lee 9 3 3 / 3 / 90 49 49 49
•»a8«»
10SÔ '-4uesti©mair® survey . * # 5
fw© %ue#tl©m# perta iB lag  to  e â a ia is tr a to r s  were »eW#;
I .  Has your a â a ia i s t r a te r  ever l a te r f e r r e i  la  your peraoaal 
a f fa ir* ?
31as* Â ligb. Sohool Olaa* G lig li Seiiooi
Y e * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X
M o ...................... . . . 3 ?
a les*  1 HlgM SohQol
Y e e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
M o ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3
aim## 0 HlgM So&ool
T o # .. . ............  5
M o... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3
Elememtary Soitools—All 
Mo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3
B lm ak .... . . . . . . . . .  1
I I .  Doe# your mdmlmlstrator oooperate la  aeklag i t  possible fo r  
you to  a tto aâ  festiva l® ?
a le s s  A Higti Sohool
T e e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5
la  Oetweea.. . . . . . .  1
a las#  B HigM Sobool
T o # . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3
B l e a k . . . . . . ................2
I le a e n ta ry  Sobools—A ll
Tea................     1
M b . . . . . . . . . . ..........   8
Bisak. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb
Mot l a t e r e s t e b . . . .  S
Ole## 0 Sigh Sohool
T e a . . . . . . ............. . .2 8
M o « . 8 
Wieak.. . . . . . . . . . . .  8
l o t  elwey#.. . . . . . .  8
Megetive a t t i tu ê e .  1
Olaa# e High Sohool
Tea  ............. . .4 4
M o « . . . 5 
m e a k . . . , . . . . . . . . . 1 2
à GOMFLETi him  or îsüsic mwm&iSQiit im im  suocî sTRD bt
MONTANA Em m m êM  ABîIHISÎMfOaS^
1. 'iioTk w ith the teaeber* .*
2. Miùlâ group meetloga o r e la sse» ,*
3* Olve 4emo&atratioh leaaoae.*
4. Imaervloe t r a ln ia g  methoa# w ith the elamaroom teaaher 
Im plamo sethoâa»
5# Oomplete re a p o h a lb llity  of mualo pmgrama.*
0, Bm0 a a amy elaaeroom teaoher—to  get the beet fo ee ib le  
job #0he%
? . %  r i a i t  o ften  enough to  find  out what re a lly  goes os!
@« Beaponalble to  aee th e re  i s  an adéquat# eourse of study
aad v i s i t  md a e s ia t  teaohers wherever possib le** 
t* To ooordlmate the aa s ie  program**
10* %  W lle tlm # , d ire e tlv e e , and v is i ta t io n s  see th a t  the
preeoribed ourrieulum  i s  se rr ie d  out*
11. Bring p leasure in  muels, appreeimtion# a b i l i ty  to  W.ng# 
and develop rhythmis sense.
12. In serv ioe  tra in in g * ♦
13. Helping new teac h e rs .
14. General superv ialon  o f both vooal and in s trm e n ta l .*  
l i .  A ssis ting  w ith m usical programs w ithin build ings and
o ity  wide.*
Id . Carry out the  s ta te  ooarse of study.
17. Work up a d e f in ite  oourse of study .*
18. To do work he i s  assigned to do.
19. To p lan a f le x ib le  program.
20. Furnish musio programs#
21. Help te a o h .*
22. Make i t  possib le  fo r  obiIdran  to  l ik e  good musio. Create 
the d esire  f o r  them to  understand more about musio.*
23. In te g ra te  musio w ith re g u la r olmmswork.*
24. M otivate Inserv ioe  musio tra in in g .
28. You eannot p in  i t  down to  sp e e if io  du ties  but to  a 
p rin o ip le  only .
28. Broaden musio programs.
27# Make the musio schedule.*
28# Assuaie c h ie f  re sp o n s ib il i ty  in  la rg e r  choral groups.
29# Trouble shoo ter.
30. Spend p a r t o f h is  time in  each room each week. *
S I. To s t a r t  out any genuine ta le n t  th a t  might be unobserved 
o th e rw ise .*
% hl8 l i s t  i s  not in  the order o f importance. The items 
s ta rre d  were mentioned in  more than two questionnaires.
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Supe:r^lsoyy . S
SB* f«asà  mû  voeal mm#l@ i s  the upper gr#4@@,
supenrise lower g races, have eharge of publie present a t I osa, 
S ttpervisiag mmlo#*
M* â â jtts tla g  eurrleulum  in  cooperation with superintendent 
and teach era .
SS* f© take charge o f the en tlr#  music pmgram (ban#* glee 
c lu b s, o p e re tta s , vo ice , etc*)**
36* In  t h i s  school I  would mot want ® music supervisor# We 
want a person who can actum lly teach  the music needed.
1*11 do the  su p e rv is in g .*
37. f a H  re s p o n s ib il i ty  and r ig h t  to  go ahead from philosophy 
to  exeoutioa .
30. feach h a lf  time end supervise h a lf  tim e.*
39. feach music app rec ia tion  end love of m isic ,
40. *8top dreaming. How many schools in  Montana can afford  
©net*
41. Provide music entertainm ent fo r  community as needed.
4B. fo  see th a t  a good, sound musical background i s  given
a H  ch ild ren  from f i r s t  grade through twelvth grade.*
43. Get the  community to  see the value o f music.
44. fo  coordinate m usical a c t iv i t i e s  with the r e s t  of 
educationa l program.
45. feach music and voice (tkmt i s  s in g in g ).
46. Organize rhythm and t omette groups as p a r t of the music
program,
47. feach beginning band to a l l  comers in  grades 4 to  8.
48. Building up a good band, g lee  clubs and choral groups.
49. fo  prepare a m usical program th a t could be shared by 
mil end not fo r a se lec ted  few.
50. P reparing  students fo r  ^ e f te r  education" musical enjoyment,
51. Order su p p lie s , check equipment, e tc .
5B. O losely support o th er school a c t iv i t i e s .
Every suggestion was recorded here except d u p lica tio n s.
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G îE K f ïiMXKJÈiÔSKS B i THE MU-SlG/iL OF FXKKIiKTâat
msiQ m m m B ^
1. Bmm flme mmmlolmme emmot s«e the  e l« e » ts r y  eh llé  
pmblem, fia#  temeWr# e rs  mot mmelelemm.
S . A b i l i ty  to  h«maie la rg e  «romps aa<l mmk@ work im t#m #tim g**
S* I#aôk o f  oomfléemoe.
4# l#@k of general teoohiag a b i l i ty .*
5. ü ise lp lla© .*
#. Most of them hmv# too l i t t l e  traimimg im i t .
? .  fo  make oMMrem re a l ly  l ik e  mmsie.
8 . look of mméermtmmilmg of ohilirem  am# what to  «xpeot
of the d if f e re s t  ages. Beoaase they  are expert masioiams 
they are impatiemt w ith  those who look asy baokgroasi la  
m aslo.*
t .  Maay teaohers do not have adeqamte grade sohool book- 
groamd. femoher ©olleges shoald he,vs a oomplete ooarse 
fo r  eaoh grade le v e l.*
10. l o t  having proper method# of p resen ting  the work to  the  
p ap ll» .*
11. I n a b il i ty  to  oomtrol the  oh ildren—too maoh masted time.
12* Borrowed p rep a ra tio s—lim ited  «xp@rlan@@*«*pr@pared in
one phase only*
18. Weakness i s  in  making masio e leo tlv e  fo r  elementary
teao h ers .
14. Spend too mnoh time and e f fo r t  promoting and giving 
p riv a te  lesso n s fo r  whioh they get paid e x tra .
lb .  fhey are too s@ lf*eentered in  th a t  aiisi© i s  the b as is  
of a l l  so b je s ts .*
18. feaoh over stndent*# omderstanding.
19. ôon*t seem to  be able to  in te r e s t  adolesseat boys,
18. Aask of modern methods. *
I f .  Hot #no%h p ra e t is a l  experiemoe,*
20. I  f e e l  th a t  eaob musle tea sh e r shonld be provided 
w ith some apesiml teaoh isg  devioea and teehniqoes 
th a t  w ill  make grade sshool mmsie appealing to  a l l  
stgdsR ts,
21* l@#k of im agination.
22, f a i lu re  to be able to  handle home-row teaohlng.
23. The W asher i s  so many time# @ ^m illion all®#** away 
from the astuml el#a#room s i tu a tio n . The b est ones 
I 'v e  worked with  have had general slaesroom experienee.
^fh i#  l i s t  i s  not in  the order o f importa»##. The items 
s ta rred  were mentioned in  more than two questionnaires.
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S4« I,#@k of ©f ia  mo#t »a©ie t®«©a©ts
%0 4© ©mythiag el#e W$ nasi©* 
g5. m#v#rn*% mated emy #©m@©m famlt® that earn he mtwmtmû,* 
ts*  Well plemmed lessom,*
09. A b ility  t© ©fgmmime**
08. iesem slly  a l@@k of ovemell ispomtamee of every phase 
©f ©dmoatioaal m rk  to  the isd iv iim a l afeild. f«t® o f 
most o ther te a e h e rs , a lso . M temd to  see omr owm lime# 
as most importmmt#*
09. l#@k of patlemoe mlth oliildrem of l i t t l e  tmlemt#*
0Ô. l#ok of empha#!# om mote-readimg.
#1. Shottid be well grommded ia  both voesl mm# imstrmmemtal
i t .  lo  maderstaadls® of psyohology of o lder ehlldrem .*
53. »@t s t tf f io le a t ly  gromaded la  @ memad philosophy of
edmoatiom.
54. Sot v e r s a t i l e . •
S3* I  fiod  th a t  the w@mkme»m#@ fomad la  ©a© o less of temoher 
a i^  a lso  fommd la  «11*
S#* Mot eaomgh time fo r sioglag  too mamy ts e h a le e l i t le s  
imvolved,
39* too mmoh time speat om a few emoeptiomsl ebildrem .
SB. Fsychologioai. ^mriag the year# of th e i r  tra im iag ,
the foams o f mtteatiom M s beem om persoaal perfom aaoe 
whlah lead# to  self-oemteredmes# mad mmlmdjmstmemt# 
p ro fsss io m a lly .*
39. ^mak o f p rep ara tio a  fo r  primary o h ild rea .
40* feslim g of aompetimg w ith « th is t le s .
41. Im it ia tlv e , Imagiamtioa, aad iodm striottaaess,
42* AwarssesB of m eaessity o f workimg w ith lim ited  bmdget, 
amd f i t t i n g  mmsia program la to  # mahool #ah@dmle.*
43. Gremtimg «ad holding in te r e s t  l a  mmsie.*
44. 3© mamy o f them do so t have tra in in g  ia  aayttolsg sxoept 
mmais# they  shomld remember they ere tea©him# oh ild ren— 
mot a e e e sa a rily  mmelo.*
43. 3peakim# of the ©as# in  ©ar system, few have had may 
tra im iag  la  p laying am ias tru m ea t, whloh I  oonsider 
e s s e n t ia l ,  They laok rhythm tra in in g , s igh t reading 
knowledge, a b i l i ty  to  present m song a r t i s t io a l ly ,
4@* I  th in k  they  are womderfal.
49, Aorkimg w ith  o ther teaahers*
4$, too  broad a qnemtlon*
49. E ith e r too aooh long haired  musle o r they oan’t  do
anything.
50* Many do not have a b i l i ty  and m atoral tmlemt*
51. Many may be able to  teaoh mote#, bat unable to  ̂ y
the piano.
’SXmmmtmTf • • • 5
§9. %& th#m@elve# fr#m awheel gem lltiae#*
i S .  a a m l l e r  e o h o e l a  m%«% h#v@  m u a io  a s  #  s i i a l l a e *
Masle te a  bars ar# too  marrow ia  th e ir  eâm oatloasl 
aevelofmemt am# moaiemlo #r#ait#**
59# too  mamy prepare fo r  e e r ta ia  #g# m û  #rm8e #Pomps am# 
get Jobs oat Sid# those groapa,
#0, Masio temeher# are  msaally #@11 trelm e# iS: aaslo  bat 
o fte a  laok teiehim g teahniqae# s t a b i l i ty ,  am# brom#* 
mla#@#mea@ aeoie# to  f i t  imto a sohool system ,*
@1. they expeot too mmah p e rfe o tio a , Shoal# teaoh miisio fo r  
eajoymeat to  ereryos®.
62, B asioally  1 believe «mal® teeoher# «re qualified#  I t  . 
i s  the e%m$memt th a t  i s  laokim# ia  most sohools.
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1. f©© mmh tempmwmmatrn*'
g* Lack ©f 4i8® ifliB« a b il i ty ,* #
' O issip liô*  p m t  w ith beglmmarm.
4» fa ill ir#  t© imderatamA th a t  th@ re s t  ®f the eaheel a x ls ti ,* *  
i»a«l£ ©f ©rgamlamtlern,*
@. fa® apaalallm e#,**
9 . la o t ie a a l ly  mmbmlamae# te a sb e ra ,
8 . fba leak  e f  a gemerml pbiloaephf ©f eémaatlam ia  whleh 
mamle pieys « p a r t  bat f a r  from the whole. %1@ leak 
laaéa  to  lafrlmgemeat om o ther toaober*» time mad 
d ia se a tlo a  l a  a teaoh ia#  s ta f f ,*
9, Some dom’t  aaderatand pmblie aohool mamio.
10. Im ###» oases, they  io  mot bm^a aafflo iem t kmowledge 
la  kmm& re la tiom »,
11, f ra q a e a tly  the teaoher does mot wish to  #p#md the time 
amd energy i s  s ta r t ia g  mad working with beginner#, fo© 
o ften  they  expeet the m a te ria l (to  be) a l l  prepared fo r 
them* Any weakness In  p repara tion  wonld be w ith the 
in d ir id n a l ra th e r  than w ith the grottp.
It*  f  a r is e  w ith teao h e rs .
IS . A b ility  to  organise and exeonte d e ta i l s .
14, % ey do so t seem to  want to  eonsidor th e i r  programs 
as re g u la r  anbjeotm in  the eurrloultim.
15, How to  put program soroes to  ob tain  p e r tio ip a tio n ,*
1®. Ho ooement»»! *m a mnsiolmm#
19. Imadeqmate tm in in g  fo r  vooal work needed.
18, I n a b i l i ty  to  hold in te r e s t .*
I f .  O ffering too d i f f io n l t  an s io —lexy , 
go, fo© maoh sn»ie«—*aot emon# basio#
31. P e rso n a lity  and g e ttin g  along with stndem ts. 
gg. Hot enough knowledge o f physios o f eound Inolading 
reprodmotion of by mean» of e le o tro n le e , e te ,
23, Laok of a b i l i ty  o r in i t i a t iv e  to  pot on «pesie l mm#io 
events*
24* Hot enough teaohera eoapeteat in  both vooal and inm trm erntal, 
25, l e t  enough tra in in g  in  dlreotim g.
25. Methods.
29, Knowledge th a t  i f  they are  doing produoing they are # in g  
to have to  work herd—harder and longer than most young 
people,
28, l o t  p re e t io s l  enough.
2f« l o t  enough personal experiemoe.
W . A l i t t l e  to e  th e a t r ie a l ,
51, Hot enough applied  musio,
52, I t  i s  a hard sub jeo t to  handle, imv® to hsndle students 
w ith a s o f t  g love.
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1. âeh«4ttl4Bg»'*
S. Mwie pm%mm eeeWlmmtl##.*
S, L&qU ô f «iiïjt-*a»«4iag a b i l i ty  Im mew s ta i« » te  aemlm# ia .
4 . W valapla# p lteh  6#a@@l#aaa«#@.
©, (W ttlag  tir© mm#i© tem oher# %© ée@ia@ who 1# a@#poa#lble 
fea  what.
Clatero©® tea#h#r# mot waotlag t© taaoh th e ie  ma#l©,**
? . O ettlag  Im teraa t. (Kust g tm p  p ap lls  aooordiag to  graâ® 
ra th e r  th m  a b i l i ty  la  o&r aohoo l.| 
laok of Im tereat ooaiag from ooœsaalty.
9. Oooperatlom amomg the olaaaroom teaohor# aaâ the aapenrlsor.
10* Saitebio  te a o h e ra .*
11. O rgaaisatloa.*
15, Oawilllm#e@# of teaohera la  a iffe rem t m aaieal program# 
to  work to g e th e r.
l â .  flamaolag a sp e e ia l m&elo teaoher.
14. Not eaoagh v a r ie ty  la  maal@**jmat p la in  ainglng.
lb . %» ©hanging volo#.*
16, lave poor Coltf) «mai© ©oarse o f ataây .*
17, foo la rge  a group fo r  one in d iv id u a l.
18, lave no aud ito rlu*  eo no publie program# ©an be given,
19, lim ited  pereoneH , and th ere fo re  lim ited  time.
# .  laok o f student and town in te r e s t .  %e population in
general f e e ls  burdened i f  ©ailed upon to  aid in  promoting 
m atIv ltie s  of any kind,
SI. too f a r  advanoed ideas brought In to  grade sohool work.
Met enough mlnglmg, muaieal games, app reo ia tion , e to .
SS* G etting an o rderly  plan fo r  teaehlng  ohildren  musle from
grade to  grade. One teaeher w ill woik a l l  on meobanloa— 
mart year, songs a l l  t a ^ h t  by ro te —eto ,*
53, Sehedullng speo la l prsA tioe#,
54. lealouey  la  a lso  a re a l  potent fa o to r . -Borne teachers
hate to  see the mual© tee©her get any e re d i t .
25. G etting instrum ents.** p
26* Musical instrument# &re, too expensive to  buy and keep In
condition fo r  grade sohool inetruemmtal development.*
27, l o t  having a teacher of music fo r the lower grades,
28, l*ack of tim e. So many o ther sub jec ts to  teach .
29, feaQhers who are monitones and don*t do what they can 
o r could do.
60, P ersonality  of music teachers and th e ir  prime donna 
a t t i tu d e .
S I. MoneyI*
32, femperamental m uslolans—both teacher# end s tuden ts .
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mm#l@ $ea@W]p (@h@ Mméleg mil mmiQ) warn ir@pp«â 
ia® to  *l#@k ©Î fimi®’*. a# »g# mow rmmimg ireyy 
mmeetbly# The h#i to  bramh ap fmmt#
34, Bï®p-0tttm ia  sea lo r year, l a  « small soiiool o ther 
aotiviti® ®  @o®p#t® fo r  the  b e tte r  m tu ieats,
S5, Q ettiag  m geoi vermmtil# tem eher,*
S i, l@@k of mamio progimm—oeB*t a ffo r i*
17, Mamie tem®her«-'p»pil p e rso a a llty  elammes,
1@. too mm@& time i s  givea to  a e t i r l t l e s  of leemer importmoee, 
19, l a  ® m a l l  aohool where th ere  are ©sly 10 o r 15 pup ils  
i a  a roe## oae t@@eher may W l i l e  #hem pup ils  ere im 
the musio olmss,
40, Previous Wmlal mtrmt lorn. S tu iea ts  i i i  not get aoy 
tra im iag  Im musio*
41# f a i lu r e  o f teaoher# to  e o a s iie r  the aemi a l l  the ##y*
4&. f© f i a i  o u ltu re i  musio teaoher# to  oome to  a ru ra l  
oommumlty.
41. #e have'always bemo over-bmlamoei by laok of maaoulim# 
partlo lp a tio m ,*
44» Wok o f Im terest im p u p ils ,
45* Moviag equipmemt (pimmom# rhythm iastrum em ts, e to ,)  from 
room to  room.
46. Where re ^ u lre i  stuiem t# io  met always oooperats ami i© 
th e i r  p a r t .
47, Spaoe,
4®. feaehars are fe a r fu l  of the sup erv iso r’ s o r itio lsm ,
49, feaohers who olmlm to  be able to  teaoh musio ami oam’t .
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I ,  Qmimhlm %em@h@P8#
i ,  *&#%&## t®  t#m @ h m m #l®  ® aâ  m m al®  o r  t ®
e a t o r t o i ®  t h e  p a h i i ® ,
B# OoBfliot ever etmge %@e#
4. Lmk e f  e&jeetlve#*
i ,  PelImre to  eoor41mmt# with em tlre eâm aetioael pregrea*
Ê M m à
Xé im ilâing  space.
g. F i t t ie g  la to  acW êale.*
3 . O ettiag  some maslc teachers to  work a t  the Job* *e 
have haâ eom who fe e l  a l l  they  have to  i© i s  wave a 
baton#
4. G etting a good vocal teacher to  stay  on the Job long 
enotigh to  build a good department,
#mm £
1 . f in a n c e s .*
g . Keeping up In te re s t .
3 , Scheduling.*
4, Obtaining pup il In te r e s t  and p a r tic ip a tio n  and parent 
support#
5, Obtaining the kind o f teacher who can s e l l  I t  to the 
pub lic .
@. G etting m q u a lified  teach er.
9 , G sapetitlon  with o ther a c t iv i t i e s .  (S ports, Journalism) 
fh© apparent fe e lin g  on the p art of the music personnel 
th a t  everything e lse  should make way fo r music Including 
the regu lar cu rr ic u la  s tu d ies  as w ell as sp o rts , e tc .
@. % tt in g  enough Instrum ents and the required  balance fo r 
the bani.
10# haturm l tendency to  over emphasise th e  music program.
ÊMm è
1. Schedule.*
B, Lack of money. *
3. Developing- In ta rec t*  *
4. Lack of d is c ip lin e .
5. Gere to  work.
High a@h#@l frohlems • • • £
i* f© eoaipla©® the texpayers i t  I s  ##xtW hile  payt e f  the 
earxlemlsm.
9. %ylmg iaetriM wats fo r  the haa i.
8 . Im tereet ©f pmremt—leek of @#m@ to  purohsa© lastrwmemt,
t* ÂQülrlmg teaehera with momie sloors#
10. f® t t f  t© show ©ar pap ll#  th a t #@#é masle w ill so a trlb o te
to  the rlehhoms of l ife #
11. to© maoh lo a i  oh mael® Im strao tloh .
IE* So preeiotts program hefor# th i s  fe a r ,
13. Mttsleal atmnderi# of p#remt#*~do mot know what I s  good 
musio.
14. temoher# with the e h i l l ty  to  teaoh aa s lo ,
1§. to  fin d  more time for the im strue to r to  devote to
musle groups.
1@. Sot emough teash e rs  mvallmhle.
17, P e rso n a lity  of la s t ru e to r—h is  d es ire  to  perform puhlie 
mumhers whleh have he#n meormed ©nee.
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m POINTS TliET BELIFVZ SHOULD îUVI TH'4 ÀTTS%TIOP 0? fUSlO
smQÂTom
HaeiQ Teaaker»
**ï mm mot am%̂  bot I Wve a feallm # th a t moat ®f 
the mmalo majora are s& îlle i performer# im th e i r  owa 
r ig h t  emd a re  mot tre im ei im th e  g rea t a r t  of im parting 
lmo#l#ag@ o f th e i r  sub Je s t to  the youmgatera of grade aohool 
l e r e l ,  Maybe I  am @11 wrong om th i s ,  With 4 o r § year# 
advamoed tra im iag , i t  i s  herd to  oome down to  the lev e l 
of l i t t l e  folk# who know sbaoim tely no th iag , *0ver th e i r  
Wad#* presemtatiom oam moon rmlm a l l  ohmmeea of omatimg 
am in te r e s t  and re a l ly  doing the job I  would lik e  to  see 
dome* There i s  too amoh theory  taught to  immature l i t t l e  
minds. Mamy a e tm l ly  t e l l  me they hate mnsie. l e t  they 
w ill l i s t e n  a t te n tiv e ly  to  rad io  o r phonograph ren d itio n s 
th a t  I  use im o o rre le ted  teaoM ng with o th er mb je s t#  smeh 
as so o ia l s tu d ie s .*
"Dollege should pm bably give prospaotive temeher# 
more aotuml emperienoe ia  teaohing the age group or groups 
th a t  she empeets to  teaoh la  the publie sohool®, I  don’t  
believe anything 1® b e t te r  than motual auoo«saful experiens©,"
be to© sp eo ia liséd —know momathlng of th# problems 
and d u tie s  of olassroom teaoher# . Don’t  se t you rse lf apart 
a® « musio groua. B# p ro fass io n a l—jo in  and take am motive 
p a r t in  Icjoal and s ta te  M, I. â, organisation® . Don’t  
monopolise musio e%mipmemt fo r p riv a te  lessons for wbiob you 
alone get rewarded. Don’t  promote your own cause to  the ex ten t 
th a t  most ch ild ren  are advised to  take p riv a te  les8ons*»£ros 
you, ie v e r  s t a r t  p riv a te  lessons u n t i l  a f te r  required school 
ho u rs ,"
"Susie teacher® need t© be very momma 1, w ell-ad justed  
persons, Personal a r t i s t r y  1» net the major concern. Good 
p ra c t ic a l  knowledge of ch ild  development i s  the b iggest 
re q u is i te ,*
"f® a l l  te a c h e rs , ’Remmmber your work i s  a p a rt and 
a p a r t only of the general broad © ulturai education we 
are endeavoring t© pass on to  our fu tu re  o lv i l le t t io n .
There are o th er equa lly  Im portant task® of learn ing  before 
the c h ild , ^md the whole of the ch ild  1® more im portant 
than the p a r t , ’ *
•SO*
àééltimml * * • a
m ugtt to  give mmmiQ to  every stuâer.t but 
Womos# ©f «pr®aâ io  a b i l i ty  mod mmi& amomg
et##mots and re e o ltln g  i l s o ip l i s a r y  problem# our momie 
teaebere begin to  doubt tbe  a d v isa b ility  of th is .  So 
f a r  as I  oan see there  i t  leak o f r e a l ly  good musio a r t  
m ate ria l su#b as i s  found In o ther subjeots#
Also mueio teaoher# do not kno* bow to  tem^b. i 'a r t  
o f th is  laok of e las#  oomtrol re s u l ts  tmm t h i s .  Gemaral 
teaching  exp-erieso® would aid them g re a tly , A mu#io teaoher 
may be a good student and m good performer and s t i l l  not 
be able to  teaoh and oomtrol a ola##.*
fe e l  we have had good look in  ea r musio program. 
Sometime# they oould help out the elasareom teesh er mere 
a t  any vaeant tim e, %ey should fe e l  the mueio set*up 
i s  th e ir  re sp o n s ib il i ty  end any weakness in  several ^©up# 
hinders the work fo r  the next year.*
*Maay sp eo la l teaoher# have had no experlemoe in  
elem entary work and th e re fo re  do not understand the many 
problem# «hioh ©onfront the elassroom teaoher,*
"Soreening teaoher m a te ria l e a r ly  la  oolleg©,*
*I have observed in  my toaohing experieno# th a t more 
troW )le oomes to sohool fm oultie# beoause of laok o f harmony 
smomg musio people and teaoher# and superin tendents than 
from any o ther fa o to r , 1 have two musio people in  th is  
sy#t#a. One got® along w ith everybody, does « wonderful 
job , and the o th e r one g e ts  along with nobody and does 
nothing. In  my ta lk s  with o th e r ad m in is tra to rs , th e i r  
problem teaoher i s  gen era lly  a musio teao h er, Whyt Maybe 
you sen answer th a t  question . I t  may be p a r tly  ad m in is tra tiv e , 
Sohedulimg of ©less## i#  a problem. %eoi®l praotloee i s  
ano ther. Some tim es I fe e l  we do not have enough time in  
the aohool day fo r  the th ings we f e e l  we must do, th i s  i s  
so t a b lanket indiotm ent of musio teaohera . I  have had sem# 
womderful people in  th i s  department but I  have had more 
lemons. *
"The most im portant q u a lif io a tlo a  a musio teaoher should 
have i s  the a b i l i ty  to  o«m@nt as in te r e s t  in  music and hold i t . *
”In some oases, musio temohers do not ae<m to  have a very 
to le ra n t a t t i tu d e  toward o th er sohool su b jee ts , â  broader 
perspeotive of the o%'?r-mil sohool progrs* i s  neoessary.
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’*âll mm»l@ f®epl® #r@ f#@@4 witH %àe problem of 
t e  iobeiol©  th e i r  #ork* As th e i r  pay 1# fa r  ahore the 
regmlar teaoher*# eehelw le, the  meed i i  ex tra  hoars* before 
ami a f te r  sehool, am# om amtmrleye* Oar mmeie people do 
th i s  of th e i r  oim r o l l t io a .
the  seed i s  met fo r  shoe bat f o r  ta te re e t  of yomageters 
amd holdla# them to  th e i r  mmi& im te res t a f te r  they her» 
flm lshed high sohool. fheak yea fo r  th i s  opportm aity, a 
smbjeet ehloh I  here ergme# mamy hoars upom.**
"I thimh th a t  mmslo edmoator# shomld be Imteremte# Im, 
e a t  p lea fo r  some memsmre# to  develop the s ta a te r ts  la  
m usle, mot oaly im eoheole th a t  are ab le to  provide musle 
teaoher®, but l a  the « a tI re  s ta te  whioh 1® predomlmately 
ru r a l  ami Wbloh earn e ffo r#  fe# musle teaoher# as euob."
*âsoept the musio te ao h e r, sad h is  ^uellflomtlom# with* 
out the o u tside  Imterferemoe form the townspeople# few 
aâsim istrator.®  are able to  keep th e i r  hea is out o f a f ie ld  
tw y  are  mot equipped to  handle.*
“Many m a l l  sohool® eannot a ffo rd  a musio spoo lsl—I 
advise o ther tralmlmg to  help  them work im o ther phases o f 
the  sohool program. *
*%ore voie# trmimlm# in  eo llege  fo r  teaahers o f musle 
and /  o r teaeh ing  a b i l i ty  to  teaoh g lee  alub».*
*1 have a g ripe  about your musle teaoliers* Some seem 
to  th ink  they  ere  somethin# sp eo la l ineteed  o f f i t t i n g  in  
the program. fW y want the program to  f i t  them,"'
*H#h' a e la r ie e  p m h lb it  sohool# o f  our aim# from h irin g  
mueio i s s t ru e to r s .*  (@@ In high aehool, I t i  in  elementary)
%eyb@ the  musio end e th le t lo  people ought to  ge t 
to g e th e r and develop a mutual %mder@temding as to  aohedulea. 
In alm ost a l l  sehoola they are eaoh try in g  to  # t  the in side  
treok# The band i s  l e s t  period# Also anyone out fo r basket- 
b a l l  omn dree» down, few o f the upper c la s s  boys m  out fo r  
band.*
*%u#io teaoher#  should see themselve» a® p a rt of the 
e n t ire  program ineteed  of feeling , a oertm ia mmoumt of 
su p e r io r ity . S a la rie#  fo r musio temohlag should be on the  
same le v e l  a# o th e r f ie ld s  of in e tru o tio a .«
•Sg*
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sàouXâ u m  m X t t t l e  m o m  e f  %h# «ederm m%«l@ 
tham mil %m gr#y o t loeg liaii? tfp©***
tréma i»  te  imereaae #@ time fe r  mmele# but me 
©me îims muggemtei where th l#  tim e w ill  be fouma* The 
eurrieulum  ©o the Jumior high eehoel le v e l m#»a# eom@ia«r«ble 
etuay»*
**lueio im the graâe» 1 te  6 éboulé be fo r  mppreelati©» 
mm# emjoymemt—fo r  fuo im eimgim# mm# lie teo lsg *  feelm ioal 
iae true tlo®  éboulé be âelmyei* S tuéeats éboulé mot be fe i le é  
o r iiso© arag«i by low aarhe—i f  meeé be, éevlee # i i f f « r« o t  
way o f evmlumtim# growth im mueio o ther tbam A, B, 0 , D, or
am# W markimg #*
*#mmy o f our ru ra l eobools éo mot have tim e emougb to  
éevote to  mumie, *̂ ome temoîiers have a l l  elmmmae im a l l  
gm dee. f ig u re  out bow mueh time th a t  leavee fo r mmy om# 
eub^eot* «e ru ra l  teaohera Cl teaoh upper th ree  grades 
aloog with being prime1pal) would lik e  to  devote more time 
to  mualo, a r t ,  »to* &lao would l ik e  to  have more time fo r 
the g 1*» and ©there, Our day ju a t lem*t long emou#L#
At aome eonveatioma we have a tten d ed , we have motieed the 
plane by ie e tru e to ra  «muld work out very w ell i a  « eyetem 
where a teaoher had # few olamaee o r even one grade, lerhaps 
more th o w ^ t given to  email graded and ru ra l aohoole by 
leader»  im the profeseion  would help$ as i t  ia  we fe e l 
ao rt of hopeles»--tho t^h  imatruotioma given us a t  the 
eomvemtio®» o ften  could not be applied  in  our ru ra l  echoola,"
**^all aehool# are mot reeelvlmg proper ( in  q u a lity  
o r quan tity ) muaie im atruction , fh ia  ia  due, I  b e liev e , 
to  laek  o f reooem iilag the meed fo r musio trmlnimg#*
**Montana i s  g e ttin g  a f in e  s t a r t  In music. *e must 
keep up the pace and acce le ra te  i t .  *e muat- not lower 
music to  the  plan of a th le t ic a  (end I  was a w ell know 
a th le te} ,' Our weakness i s  the s ta te  lie® in the elementary 
f ie ld  sad in  o rc h e s tra l musio. We mwculd very much lik e  to  
have em oroheatre  but i t  ia  too much fo r  one mm and few 
school# o f our s i r e  can a ffo rd  even om# f u l l  time music 
person a® we do, fh ®  required grade music cam be well 
handled by the in d iv id u a l te ac h e rs , but th is  i s  not enough 
to  meet th e ir  needs end when they fe e l  th a t need fo r 
expression th a t  oan come only through c rea tiv e  e f fo r t  we 
should supply the  medium of o rehea tra  or band imstr%memts
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am# maale, Cat a@ mm educator I  cam may there  i s  mothimg im 
the e a rr le u lu a  th a t  earn rep lace muaie. A@id@ from i t s  m eathetie 
va lues, we have foumd i t  promotes e itlsem ah ip , good hab ita  of 
study, le is u re  tiam a c t iv i t i e s  ami has been the opemimg 
mâg9 fo r  a co llege ca reer fo r  mamy of our people* As fo r 
(quemtiom) ï¥»â , most musio teaohers f a i l  oaly whem they do 
mot get support ami oooperatlom from the town, sehool, or 
ad m in is trâ tlorn*"
^Perhaps something more d e f in i te  on music’ s place in  
the curriculum .*
*fhe music program i s  sometlm## enhanced f a r  beyond i t s  
p roportion  to  o ther subjects*  % o much time and money i s  
spent on i t , *
*Mu»ic has taken a *b#ck seat* to  o ther school su b jec ts .
I ’d lik e  to  see music placed above a th le t ic s  end o ther 
subjects* Some adm in istra to rs  fe e l th a t  teachers can teach 
th e i r  own music w ith minimm* p rép arâ tion . Some teachers  are 
ju s t  not capable of teaching music so a s  to  make the ch ild ren  
apprec ia te  i t  or love i t , *
"Programming reh@ar#al@-*cr@dlt fo r music, how much and 
fo r  sh a t,*
“How would you make a mark fo r  a pup il whose musical 
a b i l i t i e s  are  ae ro t I  would l ik e  to  hear from you on th i s  
as such a student could not be passed i f  music were to  be 
an academic requ irem ent.*
"Problmm of In te rg ra tln g  and planning school program 
so we would be able to  p r o f i t  i f  m  secure a teacher and 
had an opportun ity  to  secure one w ith musical a b i l i ty ,*
Olassroom teach er
"Many teach ers  f e e l  th a t  they do not know enough music 
to  teach  i t  and spend much of the music time w ith o ther
su b jec ts  and a c t iv i t i e s  o f le s s  im portance.*
"the problem of hming  room teachers  teach th e ir  own 
music when they haven’t  any music t ra in in g . In  a «mall
school you can’t  a ffo rd  to  h ire  a q u a lified  music teacher.*
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t r a l a l a s  sahools ia  Koataae aheali â© 
m b e t te r  Job la  t r a ia ia g  olmmmroom temehere to  teaoh traâ® 
#melG$*
# o re  e la sse s  la  teaoher t ra la la g  i s s t l tu t io a s  fo r  the 
teaohla# of pohlie m h m l  e le a e o ta rf  mmelo."
**A11 e leaea tsry  teaoher# eWmia have eaoagh tr&lmlm# 
la  fa b iie  sohool mmslo #o th a t they may he able to  teaoh 
maslo om ehmtever elemeatmry le v e l they ylam to  teaoh,*
**hy â© a l l  teaoher# lotervl@#@4 wish to  avoid teaohlag 
musiot Primary grades, pm rtioularly# I  suspeet a aemse of 
im seourity heemuse of laok of m type of traim iag th a t might 
la sp ire  oonfidemoe.*
*îh® teaoher traim iag lamKtutloms should aquaimt them* 
selves with what i s  needed by musio teaoher# mâ them do 
th e i r  best to  e t t r a o t  am# eduoate good oam âlietes, w« even 
get primary teaoher# who oam 't do say musio or rhytfemio work 
whioh su re ly  should be part o f teaoher traim iag*
I f  there  i s  mmythimg wroag with what the sohool e rp ee ts  
from musio teaoher# w® too would lik e  to  know about it* *
*%aay of our teaehers  are tmable to  teaoh th e i r  musio 
o lasses  and the teaoher# th a t major im musio are mmy tim es 
unable to  teaoh the o th e r e la sse s  in  a grade th a t i s  iememded 
of them.*
*$here i s  a g rea t aee i fo r in te re s tin g  every eh ild  im 
some form of musio, âm e ohildren go through sohool with 
only a passive in te r e s t  im musle. th i s  i s  probable so beoause 
he has sever f e l t  auooess in any form of musio.*
"Musio m ist be made emjoyeble #sd in  the upper grades 
e sp eo ie lly  e le o tlv e  fo r  boys beoause of ohaaging voioes. I f  
i t  oould be made re a l ly  enjoyable, everyone would p a r tie lp a te ,*
" I  th ink  th a t supervisors do not always get f u l l  oo* 
operation  of e la s s r o «  teaohers.*
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amsio #8p@rvl8#r ®Wul4 W a helper am# met ©a® who 
#lmply am®B la  to  aapervl##. îh@ rag a la r te seh e r ae®#s her 
help everytla® #h@ oosss t© th# room# *
t& mêmmM
*»fhet @mm b# dos® t© edaeate o lder people toward 
a u s ie a l «vmlaatlomŸ*
am eatleaaa lr# #
«Perhap» the m ateria l eovere# In th i»  m rtey  oould 
have lao la ied  mmm o f the la fo m a tlo a  p e rtin en t to  high 
sohool®# Soooaâly, sour#® of the qae#tiem® shoald hare 
maltlpl® ohooe rempom### to  them so th a t  proper answering 
oould hare been aooompllshed more em pedleatly."
^ # a ,  I  hare had, by ao taa l ootmt, forty»two 
taeatlonmaire® th is  yaar o f the general s l i e ,  p lus two 
from the s ta te  depsrteeat ami m  e ra lu a tio a  deal from 
the s ta te  department* The e ra lu a tio n  took a month to  f i l l  
ou t; one s ta te  department questlonmmlr# ia  ragari to  sohool 
f e o i l i t i e s  and possib le  bu ild ing  programs took s ix  hours 
eaoh day of the week, p lus twelire hours a day fo r four 
Saturdays and Sundays# 1 expeet to  spend the summer on the 
o ther surrey* I f  th i s  trend  in  surveys and questionnaire#  
oontinue#, I  h e s ita te  to  w rite  my thoughts and the 
expressions o f o ther adm in istra to rs on surveys ami 
questionnaires* #mly the #nuim® regard I  liave fo r  the 
heed of the musle department im Momtama i t e t e  U niversity  
indueed w  to  answer th i s  one# I f  your response 1# 
poor, you may a t t r ib u te  the laok of re p lie s  from 
adm inistrator#  to  the beek»breaklag load of surveys and 
queetionmalres flooding the mails*
Most adm inistrator®  r e fe r  to  t h e i r  musio departments 
as th e i r  *w@r Dep@rt##mts*, I t  i s  the  aouro® of more g r ie f  
even than the m th la tle  departm ent, believe i t  o r not# I  
am speaking g en era lly , fo r  2 w ouldn't trade  my musio mam 
fo r amyom® in  the ooumtry* Olaesrocui temeher# have the 
day-by-day drudgery of pounding the th ree  E*s in to  the heads 
of the oh ild ren . th e i r s  i s  not a happy l o t .  the musio i s  
showy# Parents a l l  tu rn  out fo r  sohool fumet lorn# wWm th e i r  
shlldrem are  on d isp lay , so adm inistrator#  have a tendemoy 
to  fo s te r  good publie re la tio n s  v is  the musle dep&rtm@mt.
-S6»
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%# «âffli&istrftt&r ha» mamy problem# (WaM## #»rr#ya) 
mmé 80#» ©f %h@ #mr û#pa.rtmeat may have beam of hi# own 
mmkim# bat #om# of i t  may have beam im mwalaal e@#aati©a 
of what p rim arily  ahemlé have beam eâuoetiom fo r teaahim#. 
A a re  woolâ be lea# War Mpmrtmmt i t  the maeia aahools 
aeparateë the sheep fro® the l@mb# before they w»m% to  
market# th a t  eomli be e a s ie r  them try ia g  to  im aolaete 
p e rso a a lity  t r a i t # ,  balemae, perepeatlve , ami s© ©n im 
h ighly  imiiviimmllmei aom petitive perfom er# .*
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POINTS T iit  asi.ïSfE m m hQ  m m  t i e  .*Tfi»tioi of musio
lÔÜOATOES
Mmrnl®
*T#a@her@ mlmolâ b e  tm gbt t® iia® good E m gll#  #re%m# 
sta€®at®î m t te  $@11 d i r ty  a te r le e  t® mtmdemt# dmrlmg 
#md s@8sl@ms| mâ to  W #bl@ to  meet the pmtlle**
temeher® meet re  mil te  tbmt th e i r  #ork «b4 
pertem m ee  l e  only @ p a rt o f the  eefeool program, although 
th e ir#  Miy he e p a r t th a t  i® view## hy the publie more than 
the elaaereom# Yet i t  earn not he given preferene® in  tim e, 
aaoomodmtion®, e to , ,  over o th er phase® of sohool work,*’
"Wm*t l e t  people teaoh who #an*t eoo tro l them selves. 
I'm  «peaking of the ro tte n  tempered, temperamental maaiolan 
who i#  a bundle of nerve®, Keep® th e  whole f e e a l ty on 
edge.*
*%o#t maeio edaoatore »om#tim@e f e l l  to  re a liz e  m 
re sp o n s ib il i ty  toward the general edaoatioa o f the o h ild . 
T heir in te re s t»  and m e tlv itie#  should extend beyond the 
sab jee t o f maeio**
*Mueie teaoher» need to  r e a l is e  th a t  they w ill  have 
studen ts o f varying a b i l i t i e s  and the average adm in istra to r 
doe « n 't  expeot the ma®io te a e h tr  to  make #@d mnsloiam® out 
o f  a l l  o f them. I  expeot the*  to  take any stndent th a t  i s  
im tereated and do the best they oan w ith him and a t  the  «### 
time pezmlt them to  g e t a® mnoh as they  oan from the exper* 
ie n o e ,*
^f&e many M, S, ü , graduate» d o n 't know how to  liv e  ia  
a small oo«um ity . The U n iversity  type of n igh t l i f e  does 
not #  over w ell where a l l  knew what you are doing,**
*Mu»io edusator# tra in in g  to  teaoh ia  small sohool®
(sm all sohools are im th e  m ajority  in  Montana( should t r a in  
to  teaoh in  another f ie ld  and should be indootrim ated toward 
t o t a l  sohool in te r e s t  ra th e r  them an ingrown passion fo r  the 
musio department only,**
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m&XI ûom  I s  » rough buelaass. S o a fllo ts  w ith 
phy#l@#l e#u@mtl#m meeê t#  he Iroaed o u t. More mtuêmntm should 
he emooureged end perm itted to  p a r t i e l f « te la  musleml 
o rg e a lsa tlo s s  la  our sohool#.
Musio teaoher# should get added pmf fo r sd d ltlo a e l time 
aeeded. ^
•*Ia a sm all sohool I t  i s  a problem to  get hamd la s t  ru s t or# 
who want to  tesoh  as w ell a s  to  la s t ru o t  l a  musle. A lo t  
o f  the teaeh ers  ere weak la  th e i r  tesehiag, a b i l i t i e s . "
"fhere seems to  he a laek  of ro le s  t r a ia ih g  ia  tsaeh e r-  
g raduates, A laek  of a b i l i ty  to  haadle ro le s  groups la  
sohool."
"too o f te a  musle te ae h srs  fo rg e t th a t  tk s rs  are o ther 
dspmrtmemt# la  the high aehool th a t  êsmaad s portloa  o f the 
pupils* t l# # .  îh« musle teeefeers eo llsg e  tra la lm g  should 
laelude a hroad meedemle t r s l a la g  p r io r  to  her sp ee is llsed  
musle tra im iag  ia  order to  g lee her a sympathetie uader- 
S tsadlag o f the problems o f her fellow  teseh srs  mad the 
sohool m dm iaistrstloa a# she s tep s  out ia to  the ts&ehlm# 
f i e ld .  Srea a eourse la  aohool flammes sad sohool admlois* 
trs tlo m  would fee h e lp fu l ."
"Musle teaoher# a re , from what 1 hare seem, a a tu ra lly  
orer^-zealott# eomaeraia# th e i r  f i e ld ,  ferhsps the s a t i r e  
eduostlom al p io tu re  should fee emphasized to  them, p rio r 
to  th e i r  em terlag the pufell© sohool f i e ld ."
HyiM
"% ey meed to  develop a well feelamoed viewpolat feetweea 
puttimg oa * shew»* sad musle edueatiom. There are extremes 
im W th d l r e e te r s .  Good pufello relatlemm s a i l  fo r  perfom * 
sms# groups, hut I  questlom the p ra e tle e  of «emdlag la rg e  
high sohool groups om lorn# out o f s ta te  t r i p s . "
" I s  i t  more Importamt, p artlau lm rly  om the high sohool 
le v e l ,  to  have *rlfefeom wimmlmg* m usloal groups or to  tralm  
a l l  those in te re s te d ?  Im o th er words should studemte fee 
prevemted from leerm iag musle #md developimg am appreaiatiom  
of i t  ju s t  feseaume they dom*t happem to  have speo lal t a le n t f  
I  do so t wish to  imply th a t  speo la l telem t should fee meglsoted 
or th a t  those o f l i t t l e  talem t should fee featured  s o lo is ts ,  
hut ra th e r  amy studarit im terestsd  should have the opportunity
M i#  BlmmsBim « « • i
t e  b e  m B&ft & t # m #  a e a ie a l gremp er ^pemp#. l e t r a a f e  Im 
mmaie gremp# by ♦try»oat«* ieea  morn b»m  (whea applle#  t© a l l  
group# ia  a aeheel) th m  #ed* "
"M alika ampbaaia ©a ab©wam#blp**aboaia be os auaia ias*  
abip . B it fed up w ith the tw ir le ra , f la g  waver#, e ta .  laeh  
apeatael# Xmûm to  aaother g rea te r apaetaele , fh ia  time 
oottld be used to  a b e tte r  aivastage but would be lea# fus***
Mual© yjsasea
"B apeaially baad, the ©oat of the asuausl lmatr%mesta 
i s  de@lda% a fa©tor* B&M amd ohorus ©amsot be se lf*  
BUpportimg. Admiaaios ©harge# ro a tr io t  audiemoea #md defeat 
performas©##"
"lea# a tw a a  om the amoust of mosey to  be ©pest i s  
©arryiag out a eourse of study im muaia. A re a l  lover o f 
mual© ©am Isa p ire  h is  a tudesta  to aeoompliah muoh im muaieal 
appro©iatiom by makisg use of the sim plest of aoag^books.
I s  o ther words a lm p lie ity  sad elm eerity  are whet we should 
s tr iv e  f o r ."
mhadullmg
"Eo# may ©me sehodul® time fo r bamd asd ©horal work 
whea studeats must prao tioa durlag sohool hour# simoo they 
ride  oa busaest"
" I  have met marked w ith  musio eduoetor# oaly  th e  
e lassrooa teaoher© sad they are mot prepared to  take th e i r  
owm © lasses, the  ©stmlogues from the th ree  te a o h e re  
©Glloge# g iv e  woaderfui eourse# but the r e s u l t s  do mot 
show* tlBless the teaoher has had musio t ra ia la g  i a  grade 
and high sohool aad some p rivate  le sso as , th ey  do mot seem 
to  be able to take the  in te re s t  ia  musie ia  the tra im iag  
sohool*»
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m m â m
**Ww earn *@ e é e e m te  t h e  r e r e a t a t "
Mmala fee tH rela
**I woaier i f  the mmele meet# held Im the spylag a t  the 
nm iverelty m  w ell «» eem trelly  lo e e te i  plmeee la  th e  mtate 
afe im.pQT%mt as the^ appear ©a the mtfam»  «hat a re  th e i r  
re a l  T tliie t to  give the aohool a mamt? f© m a^tify tW  
«liai© la a tr t to to r t  to  #eW  meedlema aarne of m m y  1» © rier 
to  reeelve m m%im W  « «©si© © rlt io t
I  fima th a t we looee might of la a tih g  'values Im muale, 
as well as tru e  appr«©i«tl©h to© ©ftam,"
Mual© SsssMZl* Meetlmma
*Mu#ie eêugmter# should hold th e i r  mmmual meetlag together 
with the MIA oomveRtioma**
• i l «
